
Tire thoughtful and discriminating portion of the public who l, urehaso

FIEADY’MADE CLOTHING
. Will see with oven bat 1 Lille cousLderation that the old house of Wan¯maker &

Brown Is In a position to glvo superior ndvantaffos to I~ patrons. Titeso advan-
~ge~ cot!slat lu snpplying~oods th¯t arc

FIRST’,PROPERLY MADE Up;_ + .+

M ILLVILLE

Mutual Marine and Fire

IM[illvillea 1~. J.

Assets January 1st, 1878

$1,454,936 23.

Camden & Atlantic ~R, B.

l~ummer Am~angementa

DOWNTIt~I~N~; 7 .. ... +

Thls strong and onnscrvablvo Company Injure
FARM BUILDINC8, LIVE STOCK and

Philadelphia ...... [
Cooper’s Point...IPenn. R. R. Juno[
]ffaddon~eld ....... ]
"Ash:and ............
K|rkwnod .........
Berlin ...............
Also,.. ......... . .....
Waterford ..........

TIre cab ~ud finish of our Men’s audBoyo’Ctothing Is ~fa charactor to outrank the~

ORDINARY .CUSTOM WORK.
t ’ 3~EO found Out.long ago by actuai cxpertenco th..~t gartnonta bought up from
hc W’uolcm’t|o St, cairo arc by no ntt~;%us so rsilablo aa tilt)so ut trio U’p uudor our

~- --awWperso~iAl~[Ipp)~I~l~To~l.~-q~Igl~orw111-tt3e-ent-andwenor~d atyier(~Rer-wear---~--~
ing) be~r a o0ixipari~on to our 0wn Careful m~ke. By making our own go0ds tho

PRODUOER AND CONSUMER
Ar~brotl~htl~ dlr6etcontact, and in consequence tho latter reaps no small

...... : ~Ivantage. ......

+: B OYS’ AND YOUTHS, CLOTHING.
’ :Thl~ form* a very considerable proportion of oar buslnes% anti wo are sa

tsfletl:that we can coavlnco ̄ny one that wo always oiror tho ilatnL~omcst and
Bcst,FLul~hed Goods known to th~ it~o.

LOW, PRICES.
Do notaiwaysmea- goad v¯luc¯ Ca this herd we si~a|i only s¯y that when
Style and O+ua, lity~ro taxkcu into account vTe arc sol, under any clreumst.ances,
ever undersold, and seldom jar¯ tho prices to wlxicl* dealers fail as low as our first

,andouly one fixed prlcoAo everybody.

. VESSELS,
Cargoes end Frolghts, written on libor¯l form

of pollelos, witheut,restrietlons as to ports
used, or registered tonnage.

-L 0 S-S-~ S ............
Pt0mptly Adjusted und Paid.

N. STRATTON,. President.
F, L. ~IULFORD, Sec’y

January lbth, 187fi.

A QEXTS.

hew. Map’s Landing; A. Stephany, Egg Har
bar City; Cupt. D¯niel Waiters Abso.~on; Thos
E. Morris, Samara’ Point; Hon. D. S. black.
mao, PortRopubllc; Allen T. Leeds. Tuekor.
ton ; DE-Lewis Rood;’ tl,ntic City ; Alfred W,
Clement, Haddonfie]d, It, M. Jewctt.Winelow.

’ I[![. E. BOWLES, ~[. D.,
21-iv ..... ~’.A,M2I.J~NTG.N N, J, +:

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL
......... OUR STOUK+IS-ENORMOUS; .......... ..... Fire Insurance Oomp ny.

Especially In thin goods, suited to the present weather. Inviting a visit and
recommendations from our f?lend~,~ .

We Remalu, Very Respectfully,

¯ II, Trowbridgo
will here,]tar lceep a, wall assorted stocb of Grocer,

...... it . .

ies--Sze~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, 1)ried Fruits
" " ~IA.NUFACTURED ONLY UNDER TIIE ABOVE

TIL%DF 31AKK B’[" TIIE

~EnropPttn Nnlieylle Medleine ~o.
O2:" PA RIS AND ZEIPZ[G.

JM~IEDIATE ]~.ELIEF WARRANTED. PEBMA-
I~ENT CURE (;I;AItANTEED NOW eaclu,lvt.ly u~.d
l)y all ceh.i.rat,M i’hysicJans orE,rolm and Amer~ca+b~-
coming a Staplo. Ilarndt-ss and Ilellablo Ihnnody on
boils oot~titl,:nn~. ]’he hlghe,t hie<IteM Acatl,tny ol
Pails r~port~-.Joot~-~+O, cures ot)t of COo hundred
cases within three days; ~cret--Thm only dim~lrsr of
the poltroons Uric Acid which exi,ts In tile Blood o!
IHleuttlatlc anti Gouty P,tti,.ntS.. $1 a Box. Sit Boxe*
for ~5. So|It it) Arty addr,*a on receipt of price. IN-

IIYSIOIANS.SOLD BY ALL DIIUG-
GI~’I~. Addres~--

.... WAC~ I-I~II_~3EI.#+
0nly Importer,, ]Del)~t ~i 9. IIrowdw0y.

Cot. Fulton St. (Knox B’t’d), NEW-¥0RIL
~ To be had at.A. W; COCHItAN’,’4, Ilammonton.

Carpet 18Teaver,
DARWI2~B BLOCK,

Comer Ilellevue and Central Avenue.-

Custom ¯ i?’ork promptly attended to

.BRiDGIITON, N. J.
Conducted ou strictly mutu¯l principles, of-

faring ¯porfectiy safe insurance for Just what
it m¯y castro pay Zoases and expans.ea. The

-pr3p-oYffdn-dFl6,6 t o [he ~moun t t~red helng-
verysmall, ¯ndczponsesmuch less than oaue
¯ fly had, nothing san he offered mere favor¯bls
to the iosared. Tha cost being about ten ee~rs
+on lhe hundred dolla,eper~/ear tothoinsurere

"’. wh :h t.
less than+no.third ef thelowestratescharged by

_~neh-elm]t m-- e h,, .oh ~. +~t~-
thirds taken by stock companies l~e-ing-aprofit
ac-ruing to stockholders, or consumed in ca-
penses of the companies.

~e guarantee fund of jorem;um .ores belug
now Thre~ Millions of JDollars.

If us assessment had to bo made o[ five pe
oent. ooiy, twieo within the ten ye¯re for wh|eh
the l)olicy is Issuod, it would yet be ¢hcaper to
the mombers than any otheri~ur¯-.co offered.
And that Largo.amount of money is saved to
the members and kept at homo. No IteStms.
merit having 6ver been mado, bcing now mare
than thirty ye¯rs, th¯t saving wouldamoant to
more than

92~t fi00 90g
Aeeora .............. 9+"7[ 0 08 9 1~’
WmalowJnno .... 9.~3] 024 PIe
Bammonton... .... 9 4; P 0 ~b 9 ~9

-.Da_Cm~ta~ ........ 9 47 7 I2 9 ~t
Elwood....,f ....... 9 b~
Egg II¯rbor,. .... ]0 06 -~’~5 954 ........
Pomona ........... 0 28110 ]?] 9 09 10 {)4
Abseeon ............ fi fiB110 29] 9 25 L0 15
Atlsntio ............ 6 52~10 42 9 4b ]0 ~t0
May’s Landing... 10 251

UP TRAINS.
Stations. ll.A.A.A. H. F; ’~.A.

Phtladelph~ia...... ~o ~:u, sa5 ~5o
-Cdbp~"~’Pbia~..,.- ~-40 9-TdV-g224"]~ +6"-’41}
Penn. R.R. Ju~e 733 9031 816 8~3
Baddonfteld ....... 7 ]8[ 8 5.~[ fi (*5[ 3 50t 052
Athlsnd ............. 7h[846[ 555J 3{)bl615
Kitkweod .......... 7 05 842 5 52[ :’: 101ll
Berlin .......... ~.. 6 5{) 8"31 5 41, 2 4{’1 00
Atco,., ............... 643[825[ 534[ 22~1 54
Watnrford ........ .. 635[ 8 171 5~b] 2 lid a0
Aneora ............. fi30i81] ] 5181 1551 41
V,’ieslow June.... 624] 805] 5131 ] 451 ~fi
Rsmmontom ...... 615 7/S 5t,3] 125[ 2B
Da Costa ........... 7 53 4 5~TT~I-K~ff
Elw6od ............. I 742 4 49112 5215 ]b
Egg Harbor ....... [726 4~9tl2351505
PomOna ............ 17 151 4=~ 12]ld465 -
Ab~ocon ............

l 705]
dlb;]14714 45

AGs~.tie ...... ~ ..... 7 .’0! 4 01. II 5014 ~0
May’o Lond’,ng... ’ 7 05’ 4 l(d
O~ and afterSaturday. Hny 10tlh traide w’i]l laura

VINE Street ~t.rry. ]’J~tla,leJ~h?~.
FOR ATLAI~ TIC CITY. ,

Aeeomn~odatlot:, Inrlnd~g ~undltyv ............... 8"00 &. m
Fa~t I’~xpress, ~a|erd ~ye ~t v. ............ ~ ....... 3"(~ p. 
Fast J’;xp)t’t’o. eacel,t Su)tda}’~ ...................... 4"00 p. m
Accommod~tJ.n+~+xcr.pr ~rnda3 s.~-.,7.-~;=4-]3 p. m
Exprees, ~undays onl3- .............................. 7"~U e. m

LOCAL "J’It A ].N,’5.
Egg Itail~r and Ma)’s lamdint.. ........ 8 a. nt., 415 p. m
llammonton.. .. ................... t+ a. m., t’]5 and 6 p. m
%YtJ}tamstvan .................. 8 ar,d lt;’lb a~, m., 4"15 p. m.

_Atco 8aud l(rlb a. ~,., 4’1~, 6, and Irt.m Camdrn only~
11’55 p. m.

Ihlddonfleld, T, 8, 9"20, ](r]5 a. n ,, 2 4’15 5, 6, 7, lindfrum Camden only; l0 snd~l ~DV~ ’
I.EAYE .%TLAhT/C (~/TI’.

Fa~t Eaprees. exeri.t .~umlay~ ................... 7¯05 a m
Acrononodatlon. except ~u:,da) s ........ 7t0 a. nL, 4 p. m
I"a~t l’~xprt.tq% ~loedayll ooly ......................... b’,J5 It. m

The Unman TrauHer Cunq~any will cell fur and check
L~tggago to dt~llnallon.

Ticket~on ~tle at .Nos. g,’~8, 11(~0 und 1348 Cheat-

¯ " ~.~tm+dr#~,-~ 4=aim.__ ....
tvn avenue. Germautowo, IL It. ~t t?.NI)Y Agetlt.

N. J. 80uthern R. R.

LAMPS

$~efa Moeth nadezpenses guarantevui to Agents
S t Outfit free. ShAW & CO., Auqesva, ]~lalXn ’ A.W. COCHRAN, ¯

Manhood I How Lost, How X) Q Q I S

~. Just pltbl~l, a new Mltfou of Dlt. Can bo found at Mr. Rutherford s if waste(
~OULVERWELI,’~ CELE~I{ATED ~ out of bu~inoes hours, night or say’ t,.ing therSAy on the aaDICAL CUaa (wtihont

m~tlcine)of Si~r)naterrhoeaor Seminal hell at she door.
Weakne~¢ Invohlotary Seminal Lo.m,% Im|~tency,

rlage, etc. : al~o,
due~:l by self-iudnlgenc,~ or sexua| extntva.~mca, eta.

The celohrated author in this adolintble F.,as~y,clearly
demonetrates from a thirty years’ suce+,sM’ul practice,
that thealarmlog con,equenet~ of ee]f.abuse may bo
radically cnrod wlthoet tho daegerons US0 of |sternal
medicine or the appllcatlon of the knlfe : polntlng out
a meals of cure at once slmplo, ¢ort~dn and effectlml, by
means of which cvery sufferer, no mattcr what his con-
dition may be, may curo btms01f cheaply, privately and-
aADIOALLY.

¯ J~r+tirely JVew. * u- Tt, ls Lecture elmotd bo in the hands of eve~
youth and every man la the laed+

..... No chimney to break, shows doublo the light Bont uadcr seal, la a plain envelope, to any addrem%
froe.of that of any other.lamp. Addrc--=a tho Pub;[shorn,

+- ........... Crown Head-Light¯ 0iI, 0uivorweii medical Co:
Pnre and W’~ter White

41 Ann Street New Yt, rig ; ]~ost OA~co Boa 45B6
seats per gaIlan or a discountlyb the barrel

.......... We.trove also a new burn0/+~d~him6sy ~Lit~S.’-}~. TILI-~IC.RY,i~] wklch we will gum’antoe not to break itom Wholeealo,l Retail D&der In,. ]teat, and flt~ all lamina. HATS, BONNETS and M/LLI NgRY GOODS,
BMBROIbERIES, LACE& LACE 00LIARS,

romorod ~om 00~ to

/%. 538 .StaSh Se~xmd SL Bdow Gr~
N.B. Drops and Clunk .~Iaklng, Ladles Suits msdo

¯ ordor at short nutlce. Knife Platlag end Stamping.

Ooe Million Fire Hundred ~r~ouca,d Dqllar

The Losses by Lightning.
Where the property is not set on fire, I’eing

less than eoe oeut per yoar toeaeh member,
¯ re paid without oxtr¯ charge, and eztended eo
as to ester all policies that are issued ̄nd oat-
etanding. ..........

RZN/AMIN SHEPPARD, Presidsnt.

HENRY R. LUPTON, ~eorctary,

AQENTN d: SUItYEYOIIS.

- - GEO/W SAWYER, T.e~..~q~.-- ........
A. L. ISZARD, 2Ias Za.dl.g, I~. J.

74O
9 32

l030
11 18
11 55

2 t,0 Tom’s R,ver, 10 57
4 37 Alsion~ 8 50 6 30
5 ..°9 Winslow Juncti~, 8 20 4 34 ....
8 25 Vine]as,l, 7 20 ~ 37
710 Bri, get,,n, ~35 245
7 44 9m Bsyslde, a m 5 50 1 50

A TS I 0,’~ nUA~¢n.

7 50 a m Atsit, n, fi 00 p m
8 22 a m Atc,,, 5 25 p m

Trains leaveNcw York from Central R.R.
of Now Jereey Depot. foot e’. Liborty St., at
l145, cvunectiugvia. Red Bank for Vlnelaad
Itailroad ¯ndpointa on the Camdea& Atlan-
tic railroad, via Wie*low Junetion.

v v , w
Gen’l Ma%a~ger. ..... 9_ep![..Tickot AgL

....PATENTS. ........... /
To InVenton & Manufacturers.

!

INSffRANOE 0UMPANY,
OF ~IIE

County 0f Lan0aster, Pa.
l’h0B0st and ~hoa-"~ost Life Insur.

~verybo.ly can make erovision ir ease of death.
STRIPTLY MUT(~AI,,~ pj[~

I=quim: of R, & W---. lI. TIIOMAS: ....... ]
T[a)nmnnlon, N..],

_. L ! F t= ,+0+.

White Metal P ating.
Mr.Williams I)as moved to tho Bulterfiold

hopse, opposite Dr. Pc{tar, where ha will plate
entiary ̄ t tho redused prico of sovonty-flve ors.
per d0zo% If brought to the house.

Vol, XVIi. No+ 36. ......H 0nt n, N. J., Saturday; : September 6, ¯1879..

FC. M, Etig!ehart & Son.

W t0hes, ffowelry,

Our Washington Letter.
WAentso~o.% D. @., Sept. I, 1879.

By wh¯tever method it Is ~oomplilhed, there

tant/ona the Demo#ntt[o psl~rs ~merly show.
ered‘ upon Mr. Tilden,, I~e i~ ap~,kea of mu’o~
oftener and in ~ much more eomplimantary
manner than wa~ the c¯sea f~w months ago.
In the publlshed i~tarVlews with dis:lngolshod
Demoereta hc Is almost inv’md~bly alluded to ¯I
one likely to be nominated. Tb~a thlnge~ In

green ~park]l~g tlve~ ~ ~meh an muim.wa4er
garden us your wlldeat t"anoy nove~ dared to
plet~e on G~i’s foot-slooL The fl~ n~ tha
river-hal ia reset inxurhtat aud heanliful I now

varletlei/n~+von fet’~ls Igtln on ~r~ tl~tt
look ilke eo~+ and thea on tall wav~ weede
that raseh ~,almost to the water’s supine* ~d
nod a weloomo to your onr-I~Lsde Ju*t above
their head~ Among thmelovely gardemaroam
oount[¢ss ~k~ and in th~ high weeds h.td~s.tlm
swift pickertt w~titing the approaeh of a t;nier

The Republleau eandidato~ whe~var he may bt,
hi the ooming Presfd~nt.

Aeven mtltio¯s mine dnlLsrs were transmlt~d
by money order~ between poie, t~ m the United
6~t~, in 187g than ~ 18~’& iqash yetr ebewe
an inoreasa over the prhoeding. This means of
.4mading._n~ uoyAjt_pol~d ~aa_At_l ̄  ~h*ap
and abso)otely safe. The rate+ arc so,fixed as
to pay the Government’selpenees. Our exports

EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Oppoeito Cooper institnte.)

:L’ff~W."S~OZ:~’R"
Best toc~Uen tu thecity. Elevated ]Railroad andflve

othcrlloes of c~re ~ the door.
Rooms 50 cts. to ~ per day. B$ tho week ~2 and np

war~: .......
Open All Night,

For Sale and Rent.
Improred Farms aad Villago lots with good Imtldia~!
pleas~htly located, in and near thc centro of tho town

For Nale from $600 to$3~,000 ....
i¯ easy i~talments.

’1"O ]L~.NT ].’ITCH $5 to ~10 A "~0NTH.
A,|droM, _

T. J. SMITH & SON,
~ ammontoe ~.0

abi,s’ +tara
0orner of Be]]e~o Avenue & Horton Btre~

I~nonton, New Jersey.

TOMLtN & SMITH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

W’&ito goods, Fancy Arti-

Repalrorsof, and Dealers in all klnds of

Sewing -M:achines--
and

ATTACHMENTS.

Parties baying Sewlag Maehloes out of re-
pair, will fin4 it to their ¯.ivan&ago to givo us u
call. Havin~ h¯d g3 "ears’ ezperlenoe in ro-
pairing all kinds or m.,eh )sos, we feeL confident
tbat all work left in ¢,ur charge will receive th,
best ̄ tteotioe.

All orders sent ny Pusto~oe pt, omltJ-
attended to.

oleo and Toys .................. P.A~,BICKFORDB,~
~" ~dieet Ftlrn|shing Goodm a $1K~ciallty.

Subscribe _for the S. ,L ]{,EPUBI,ICAN. Subscribe forthe S, J. REPUBLICAN.

B~ks- and+ private bank,s, ainee 1870, have
bass $2,200,000, wbi]~ the lewes through ha-
tf~ual banks in thc came 8rata since thctc or-
ganisat[nn/flReeu years ago, hlut been less than
$1,00{),050. In the State of Illinois the Ioss~

~al;ee 1974 bore beam $5,500,000 by private
eke, whilo thu 10,s*a af tl~ national banks

einee their estabiishm~at, i¯ )875, have been
less than $L,500>00a Tbe tetallo~ee to eredi-

the last ’five ycars, have been more than three-

banks in the country since thn system was
crossed. These facts are the more ~Jtonishiog
when we eoneidor the comparativoly small bus-
loess’done by bsmkiog eon0erus; other than
lq’at|onal Banks.

No o¯e, in this city, who" knows Roy. J: P.
Thompson--and he ha~" manF: friends and ae-
qusintencos here--givee ̄ ny credence to tha
rumors In relation to his improper intimacy
with a New York eioger. Maxw~z.~.
.................. , i, _-- ..
-"M+H+~" Letter ~’~0m-New

Ymk.

Wellesly b|and Is nine miles ]ong and two te
four miles wid~ or almost as large m N~
¯ York City. At the ripper end, a largn tra*tt has.
been ereetad in~ a camp meeting groun& aa tho
Oceau Gro~a plan;mad ttls called Talmaa:td‘
Island Park. Here the mlser]y_thrift o~ tho
~socI¯tiot~ ha(led tramto imp.ass a conten~ti.
hie entrtm~e fee of fit&sen soots. At th.a ,’+s~ot
of the ielan~ ̄ ud dl~etly np, p0site Alexandria

] ~ " ~ " " ~ ~ = J " ark b. far th~ kest
lucation Jn the Tbous¯nd Idands. It ie owned :

has no billiard or bax room, and thas eolores
the ̄ bsenee of a ccrt¯in class whom quint so~a
love to keop at’a respectful distanae.

Here is a good hotel--tbe Park House. kept
by a courteous and obliging host, Mr. R. ¥.
Steele, where you can get boar~[ for ten dolb~ra
¯ week, and be under the watchlui cye of Kel-
logg. "Who’s Kellogg?".

Kelloggia a r~ra a~a phenomenon in the
_hoteLw_orld~ ab~tnK J n dall~ dan~er-M .baiag.
captured by Barnam~ for Kellogg is a oou~toous
hotel clerk, and this I. s¯y with ̄  full es~e uf

my re sponsibiht~ to ~ociety for a proper use of

Five .Cents +per: Copy

JOHN WANAMAKER,
GRAND DEPOT,

"T-HtR-T EE NT H ST., _-PH;LADA,

T he large inereaso of our business this f¯r thus year makes it necesssry to

ENLARGE. OUR PREMISES.
We have been crsmped and crowded all tha umson in sums ,,f our Depart-

merits, and our only eiternative is to make somo .iml~ortant ̄ llerations a¯d addi~
tioos to fiivu us tho ueeded room.

Tho only time to do this fe during Angust usd 8optember, the dullest peri.
¢)ds of ti, o year.

To oll,,w tho builders to -get on rapidly-with the work, eomo of-oue goods
must ba removed or sold. To save Iho expense of removing certain stocks, to’prn~
ent loss and depreciation from du~t doring the alter¯tlons, we have concluded

to offer many of oar goods at or about cost.
Tho wholo of our stock will be louad te bo marked very, very low.

THE GREAT ALTER2[TION SAL] 
COMMENOEB IMMEDIATELY.

Ouv-prl~os~tro-~lwaya~tt4he-~eryJowesLpoint,_and ~Lth st me, whet~goods
are sdvaneing in priee, we should not press our stock to sale but to get the goods
out of the way of the

EXTENSIVE ALTERA IT-fO--N-S
and improvements to be ramie to the Grand Depot.

It is uuneeess¯ry to say that the qe¯lltLsa of onr goods are the best. We do
not mean to lose reputation by sellieg poor or imperfect goods¯ The well.known
rules of gzchango and Return Money observed by tho Grand Depot fully proteet
our oustomers, and, besides, in building np this great bnsincss, we ato very ©are-
#_-_! !O k’**p gnad faith ~j~ oar petrons who are depending on US.

Wo only add that it will bo to the interest of tho people in city or oountry
to buy during this

GREAT ALTERATION SA LE.
Silks. Dre~s floods, Trimm|egs, and everythlog in Ladles’ and Gec Llemon’s

W~r,w~e~h~fla-TsFg6-6fsn~aiFquantltissTprompt~rded bymsH ~ ezp~
or exactly as ordered ; but even then, If not as expeoted, eheerfully ezohanged or
the money refunded. Write ̄  poslal eard,speoifying what yau desire, and samples
with full inst~uetlans for ordering,wlllbe mailed yotbpostagu paid, without any ob~
llgaiion to puroh¯se if prices am not satlsinotory. For immediate attention, ad.
"dress MAIL DEPARTMBNT FOR 8AMPLBS AND BUPPLII~S.. -

JOHN +WANAMAKER
GRAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth St., Market to Chestnut,

_ [rnoa or. ow~ azur~anconn,seo,~n,nr.]
Tao~sa.sn Is~A~ns, Sept. 3, 1879.

"LOTU~ LA NIl."

I have found Lotus Laud ̄ t hst;--tho land
ot dreamy forgetfulness of all tbe toil and tur-
moil and multiplied eares of the great bt~tllng
world, between whoso shores we float and sing,
fish and sleep amld tho wondrous beauties of
this vast archipelago. We forget, among those
islande,, the fretting ineidonts, tho crushing
hnxdaRe_..~terday : f;dni}y_._thc t~
~s-t~-us-as-we write,-nernhed__on~t jutt leg
rock, at whoso foot Ihe greeo Sh L¯wro~:n
w¯tors gently hreak, that once wc knew other
men and other scenes;--¯lmes*~ we hove to
pineh ou:se|vsa te real~e that there are loved
nne~t waiting our reLurt~ business that soon will
be crying for our eare, vulgur do/lars and cents
to be eounted--or ecrambled for. Every day is
a separ~to age ; every moment is tull of calm,
delieious reslfulness; cvery eeene brings new
+and +v¯ried- beauties tO-our delighted_eyes_ and
every one cf you, dear feeders, will accuse of
hyperbole every narrator of the eimplo truth
ooneeroing these islands until yoo have been
here ̄ rid eeen and felt for yourselves.

Many teurlsts rush through in true American
style on a big steamer~ ~rop the morning paper
or latest novel Just long enough to glaneo over
the rail ¯t a pretty vista of ehannel or ¯ cozy
l~n d_home,+and_ think_they_harnesses the_
Thous¯nd Islands ; just as we ,pend fifteen
mortal minutes in "dolog" the Louvre, or St.

does that hsre tramples under giddy (if not
swine’s) foot the riohest pearls whioh Qmuipo-
tenee ever polished to throw at the feet of man.

I eonfess to s disappointment in my first
view from tho deck of the mail steamer from
Clayton. Sho rushed along the main channel
pa.t pnlnt~ and e,ves and islands¯ farce +an4
omall, but too distant to display tLeir wild and
vatted beauty. A cold storm was ooming on
and I stood shivering in ¯n overcoat and cross.
logged to keep my knees warm at noon, whilo
the noon before I hod tpodthahot pavementB’of

dog day sky l Th¯t weathnr was execptlonal,
however, and while it Is never hot--to us GoSh.
am/tes--it hu~ been gonerally about liko early
June t¯ New York.

To re¯fly know wh¯t the Theu~nd Yalanda
are, you must oome hem for at least ¯ week;
put up .at ¯ good hotel ; hi/’e a boat for the term
of ycor ~t~y.and paddle, paddie,-paddlein and
out thc~o hcautlful coves and baye, across and
throagh thcea wind|rig and rock bsun:i channels,
¯ rid visit island ̄ ad ’promontorr and cliff; you
must float ~lowly over this elearn.t of all water,

high freights, but also of big ~eturu~. ’~hu
English terms ~ome in wtth a craoked k~-~%¯ ¯ " J; C¯ptsin a book for 1805 ehows the gross stle~
a wet jacket nr an aching head w~ka up in f ca]o nnea reof etrawb’rrie~.proda~e4,1fi2 qts.,
~.he night dreaming that you want something’br ]+ ¯t $51fi,05, and the uet at $3~.~L Waot nf
anything from ¯postego stamp to ¯ rare beef f ......
steak and there ~tands the eroding aud tbt’ [’ time forbids unr ollowing the histo~-yofthe-~

" " "" ~’. Union further than to s¯y, our Union now oum-
quttous Kellogg,whose intuition has antistpatad~ ~ ," " " [ bets ̄ hour 100 members, ant[ has for its Presb.
every want and p~ovod him the man la the gap¯ " j dent Mr. Thoms.s Rogers, Our Blaekberry K[qlbevery time. who this year ~h.ippcd over 1,150 bushoh, and

Westminstee l~¯rk c¯u he reached by boat
from Cape ’~ineont or CLaytun to Alozandxia
Bay, and thence by ferry.¯ It is laid out for an

erecte-d~f[s~o-fi]~’-itl~rs-seeond year and grow-
ing rapidly.

& LA~ WIYRI~ A RZVign~

¯ ud an hlaad within an Islaad axe indeed e~i
nus fre¯ks of Mother Nature, h~tt s~mh n pho
n6men6n az|~ts ol0so+ to Westmluttar Park,
where you~ entor by ̄  narrow channel, girt by
high eliffs~ into tho "Laka of tho Island," ¯
lovely a~et of water some th~eo mtLsa long and‘
nearly a w.tie wide, in whieh are a number of

have densely wooded hills, interspersed at long
intervals with aerubby little farms. The flora
ot the b~d of this lake is lovely beyond desorip
tian, and is in plain view below your boat over
aimo&t its entiro length, so that you am aetual-
ly Sailing upon a magnlflceutsquarium of mile~
lu extent, wbcee bcd ht~ rarer and more lnxu-
riaut combinations of b%auty than soy ever
eonstrncted by the hand of man. Think of
au~h ̄  sight! "Breathes there a man with eou

e6 ddgd~hM~t-wstHd-not tarot into~nthueia~m-
over such an experience ? But I am not half
through--nay, not ¯ hundredth part have I

"~ t~Ilm~t~em~tshed--t b utA f~[.-4~eo4
~cut it short your sc*esorS will

would bavo sent morn only he didn’t have taem.
It is rather late iu thc day to introdnee to
guests, these railroad, ofl~i¯la, our presentAge~N
~-~.

The undferslgned wasappalntcd by the Uuiela
to aeeertaio ~ for purposeaof its own, the amoant
of trnit shiplmd this year, under its ¯uepiee~
’Ihanking the Agents of tla several companlm
Ior thc ¯~istanee rendered, wo eubmlt ths ful,

"Idwing re~dn aSthe rest~lt of a..thorongh ~ .... -~:.-
osreful examinatto~ ao tar as the shipment of
fruits is oonceru~d#f the books of the eompankm
here repre~en~ =
Total amoutit of be~ies sent to

Phlh/elphia, ~1g,470 q.LS.-
Total Io New York and, beyond, 5~,93~ qta

Total from the town, 746,40~, qty.
If we%ulk this Up a little we can see it bett~m

[u bushels it ie 23~t~L
In tons, 746,80g iba.

It would load a str~ng of one-heree teame an
elosc as they ecr~ld walk, over fonr miLsl Ioag~
~Iv~exe~e~half-ton. -- We "wilt- hrlag
it to thc Fair’ iaoac trato of 10? cara, ~,m

We give yo~ the shipments by tha week
that poftioo of our biaekberry crop whie~t
sent from North Hammonton :

Qu~rte. Fre~ght~

To*morrow we descend the Rapids to Men,
ties], and your next-"Morley’s Iietter from
l~ew York" tcill he from New York, . it to the depth of thirtcen feel

~ORLaY.

A Brief History of the Fruit
Growers’ Union;

~klso a Report of the Fruit ~Fnippod
Under its Auspioos this Beason,

to d~te, Aug. 30th. 1879.
In the Spring of 1865, the strawberry orop

of the town of Hammonton gave each promlme

that to whleh all its frelt bad hitherto been
shipped, namely, PhiladelphlL Them was
then no direct rout, aa now, to New York City.
Tho Delawars and Raritan Bay Road terml.
outed at Atston. A braueh exteuded to Jaek
eon, uow Atoo. There was thou no organis,
tlon of Fruit Orowers or much of any other,
for that matter, for nearly all the-able.hod|ed
men wore ~ff to war, snd did not return until
the ~trawberry orop had been harvested, largely
hy tho aid uf women. Bomebody must’mare
oe his owa responsibility In the mat:at of open
ing up srouto, and that somebo:ly, we flad on
investigation, was $omerby, Capt. Abram Sea

/



J

8uany Dals.
Oh, etng of Juuny da~, d~ heart,
+ With hol~ add o~e go/daub:

: Were ititko~htro ~ldeit;

lale’s shade¢, draw on! " , " .
lIold last my trend, we near the strand

1.~here our true hearts must sever,

,~w~ t~ ~/erV~- w. ~ .-,
We’ll sing a song ot the happy days
Whoso sunshine streamed aorou our ways¯
Yes, wing, old Irlend, el the sunny days;.
Sing low; sw’eethear~ while soot thoha~c

Cre~|m upwaed Ires the misty river;
Sin’g’~a~iii0i th~ glac~hmme days, .....

Sing softly, love, forever.

Oh, sing el suuay days, d~.r heart,
" " Bright in the land b~Ioro us, . .....

Wrier% without cloud ot doubt betwoens

Swoettime to he, " :
We welcome thtss

IVhite hand in Imnd we nee~ the strand
Where our blent lives must sever¯

Our eyes areto the living land,
Our paring, not toreror,

/

Our heaxts sing glad el glofioue d~ys .
: ...... : : : ....... "Whd/e lov-oihala b~m onaUourw~ys;

Bing, friend, with me, of the sum+y day++;
8ingelear, sweetheart, white suit the haze

WaiLs o’er us trom the narrow fiver
Whieli Iml~s ~m from th~ Xesttul days
01.GOd’q undhnme51 lorover, r

’. ,~,.i dla Fnrber~ in Home Journal.

i~h~l the same night, and it was believed
that he w~ in conspiracy with tile alMue-
tors of, the and on him devolved tile

the!Way while

of: .the hbduction ?
Several

q~l was still

gl
at tl,e inn

had been p the fhim,,e
and elangtoa protub.~ranee, q
palmr was thought n9tbing ,,I by tile
rant, and wouhl have tmen thrown away if
the landlord had not men it m,lobserved on
it tbe name "Layman." Tills attracted his
attentlan, and hd read MI thatwas there.
It wa~’as follows :

~-------~et the----~Laymnn out.
~the way, you san’easily entice fannyy--

Use what aids~fin~l need.

uP. had i)~|1 folded ahmg tile
and then torn off at tim corner.

him as likel’ to he of ;’alue¯
~mall doubt that Fsnnr was in the vehicle
which Laymen overtook on bis way home,
and that tile ~reams which he heard were
her cries for help. C~uhi it be that Miller
was at the bottom of tim abduction? Lay-
man remembered that Miller ha,I Ire,:
writlenin an album
-~ihd-in-/:smi~afifig
writin~ on the scrap of paper they were
found to be identical. Layman made his
way to York to consult a lawyer as to tile
best means of discovering his ~imer. When
he re&bed that city
lie saw. in n newspaper was the’di~cove:
the body of a murder, d woman h~ the

above Leed~
- The woman’s linen was

"
"+’

towered toh every particular -~ayman markebde"hi:r ~ift: r’~F~°°:n t~e ~:ht?°t n th~s"

8tarted back home. -Oa-ttle outskirtl~ of
-ASCRAP:0F PAPER:: Sdby he was aaylaid by three footpads and

robbed. Then he was left on the highway
half dead. He was found by a laboring
man, who recognized-him and I~ad him con-
veyed home. When Layman recovered

The following ~emarkableatory has never, consciousness he remembered distinctly
baton, heel| published in its complete form. that due’of _the footpads said, when expo~

¯ Year~ agff tlae-/nainleatures of it were tulated with by tile others:
printed in the New York Coarant, but, for " You know as well as I do that tim
the sake of certain parties involved, the understanding, was that we were to kill
full narrative was suppressed. ’~ him¯"

:George Layman was a in| ! ~j _._I. a~
near Selby, in Yo:ik-e |~n~]-~-,, l~ngland. ~u days : his lmt mishap he was on hi,
not an educated msnby any means, he was ~ay ̄ to Leeds¯ Arrived at K{rkstall, he
above the average farmer. He had a goodI lound that the body bad been claimed by an

~-home, well:furnhhed-and a fine farmex’ !old woman as tbat 6f’her daughter, and
cellently stocked¯ He was twenty-eight buried. La:~man Went Ixfore Mr. James
years old, and unmarried. With him re- Hargraves, then a mngi~rate, and applied
sided an onl sister of seventeen and a girl ~o have the body disinterred. Leave was

In and the next morning was
narrative opens,
.n+im~-i--th+g+e~t- :,
Ipthosed~.~a~t w as._CUstomary for ..... .q corpse removed. Who wer~ tile depreda-
to employ young men, generally the ~onsior~ Wa~invj|ved inmv~te-ry.-Layuian-
of other farmer~, and to hoard and lodge saw in it acenspiracyto defeat justice, and
them in the house. George Layman had by a wonderful stroke of go~d fortune hit
seven euch. ’One of them was named utmu the very device wlAch the despoilers
Thomas Miller. He was about̄  nineteen or of the grave had adopted. While examin-

¯ twenty, well built, and exceptionally good ing the churchyard and the- neighboring
looking and attractive. He was exceed- field; he observed dee1, footprints under-
ingly well informed/and spoke without any neath a very high wail, the ascent of which
of the peculiaritie0 of dialect for which wa% however, easy to an unencumbered
Yorkshire men are noted. His connectionsvernon. These footsteps led both’way~, and
were unknown. He came to the tarm house L.ayman concluded that theper#on rifling.

...... witha stick in his hand and a himdld oii the grave had both approached it and quit-
hi~ shoulder, and obtained a night’s lodg. ted it by that way. But it was next to tru-
ing. He got into conversation With tl~e po~ible that tiiey could have done this
farmer and the hands, and, though he ad- with the coffin in their pog.~ion, and
mired that he knew nothing of tarming, therefore he came to-the conclusion that

.+¯ but had worked at the trade of a gnnamith,~|e corpse had been reburied ~omewhere
he expr~*sed a desire to remain and makewithin the precincts of the graveyard. A
him,elf u~ful about the place. Layman as- search was made, but no newly-turned soil
~ented. Miller joinedthe omeryoung men, was found¯ Mr¯ H:~rgrave ~uggest~d ex-

¯ ¯ and wan apparently soon deeply interested aming the old-fashioned square-rai~ed
in his work. tombs, of which there were many in the

An acquaintance soon sprang up betweengrounds, and mtreenough nod, r one of the
Miller and Fanny Layman, tile farmer’s ehtba was found the coffin and the remains.
sister. Unfortunately it took a clandestineLayman identified the body aa his sister’s,

m~tlng
out ill
one¯ Tltl~.: It,
then the

to the t
stormed him

6 b to wait
s for, a :: Tl|el lawyer

~turnL’d witliacab, and he and Layman
dmveAO Bow atreet~ ,A. warrant Wtfit.pro.

incl fleldon WaE+ arl~st~ti¯ ’ ......

thi~ strange n~raflve¯
Selden denied all knowledge of Layman:

or his family, or that he ever went by the
name of Miller. Hie hand~-iting, how.
ever, was shown to correspond exactly
ruth tbat~0f:Miller, and that of tho. matt
who siKacd "selden" to the scrap of paper

! found in the chimney of thu inn ......
Seldon’a father was al~o positively ideiitb

!’fled byLayman as the gray haired man
who tie|st him away from the carriage on
the night of Fanny’s disappearance. A

h,~t of witnesses, however, swore that the
ehlcr 8ehton was at home at that time sml
sick in bed. To c~ow/i while Seldon~

ayoang man,
:anm,leiqng.:2JHler’a description : somewhat, :
surrendered himself to the authoritie~ and
eonfe~ed that he was Miller, and had en-
ticed Fann)r away and mnrdered her
Tile admi~ion of this cold-blooded crim~
aroused the indignation of all who
it. He was tried¯ convicted and sentenced
to be hanged within fort,-eight hours.

At :tli6 last n/0u/ent he Was r~prleved,-
and hie sentence w,m subsequently com-
muted to banishment for life.

Layman persisted in his belief to tbe
very Ia~t tlmt Selden was the real man, and
his conviction was intensified by what oc-
curred some years later. : There was a hunt
arRock Hal|. the ~eat’of Sir Jose

tg the hounds he took a
path which no one knew butt hose acquainted
with Layman’s farm. This strengthened
the farmer’s belief that Selden and Miller

~l. ..............
- But too mogt confirmatory proof is as.yet
to be given¯ Inquiry qhowed th~,t the man
pre~entintz himself ss Miller was pardoned
the very day his ~entene~ of death wa~ com-
muted to transportation, and that he w~

, actually keeping a hotel at Richmoml, in
i Yorkshire, within a few milesof the country--
seat of the Seldon~, and passing under h’is

, own name, Msrfit. This fact was first as-
:certained in 1882. The one

was hanged at York

iessi0n of his crimes, and, among other
things, he ~mitted that he was one of" the
gang who a~ailed " near
~oon:dfter tile
formerly a groom with the Selden fawily,
and confessed that he was hired to aid two
gypsies in dispatching Layman and getting
ridof his sister¯ He declined to say who

from him to
was

Seldom
’ Fimillv,in~841, the~ wffe~f-jamea An-
bray Selden filed a hill of divorce against
herhnshand; tmking for a eeparate mninte--

mitred, and amonff them the instigation of
the murder of oneFannv Layman, to wlmm
he was married Clan,le~iinel~,. An attempt
wagthereupon made to revive the inquiry
into the-murder, but Marfit disappeared
from Richmond, and SeMen was placed m
a lunatic advum near Durham. Thence
h~ escaped in 1847, and nothin~ was heard
of him f.r ~6vernl weeks, until hls remains
were found on a heap of straw in an old
b;,rn on I.aym.n’s farm. "

Taking all the circumstances together,
there i~ no d~ubt tllati,lnm~e8 Aubrev Sel-
den and Miller were the same. Seldo’n had
returned fr~,m the continent, and took a
fancy to 0troll through the country toward
home. 0n his way he cau|e to Layman’s
and there haw Fanny. That was the at-

At the recent convention of the Con- Ot all the devices wh|nh gmdmt b~ stale
neetieut State Medical, Society, a most For science or art, or for ¢0mmer0o or tra~
Interestin~ paper on, 7/he Inmmm Colony Wllh pfille7 ~r sbalt, Wheal, ~,w, n16~o,
at Gheel it~was read by. 1)r¯ A, M¯ 8how,Not many compare with the glum iroa:’~ig

of tltO ~tate insane
wu. :It 1~ a deserlp "l~oa grand excavator" and emblem st grads :~. :

rious community, of which org~t leirer of thrift--marth on, promenad0.~
even the name Is ~carcely: ~ hewn ¢o the Tl~e thousands who ~onl thins: in’:~llto~ l(m~ 
world. / .i " " ’ : afraid, ’ +" ,:

fi-om lnfimry to old .,age genem-
,tion afterTenerattor~ Ilas eel#tared and . " r .spade ....... .. ’

db~ed ~h ~- h and unalnlfltioua. __ +..+-+2__-~. ~
monotony, ) gift or aspiration ITEm8 IIF INTEREST,

~,.excep~ to It ~ and cane for imbe- ," ----
cility, idlo~ and senility.. Firm frlends--partners ..... ’

Bof~ea gc g in IOm dedeription o! the
nraetieal , rkii,g " of tim system at

A big revolvex,--T~ W6rld.... ¯ ~ ’ "

~Itce.L Dr. low g~ve some pardculms
Tennyson Is just three-score, and ten¯ ,

regarding i ]~tatidn-hnd thd found- Does a standing joke’ever l’eqLffi’eIt
ing of the ~’co~ony, the result Of ob- seat?
servat[on and inquirydurmg a recent. J.B. G0ugh hhs delivered 8,B00:Iee.
visit¯ At a distance el’ twenty-scoop tures,
mile~ ft’om Antwerp-ls a tract of loW- PhilAdelphla’~ police foree l-h~t year

d( cost $1,9~5,131.~ - ::. :_. ,~( 7+~. :

become
Cubamonthly. _.7 ...... ¯ "..

popuhtted, and even somewhat atmtc- How strange it is that hot wortts will
tive¯ It is twelve miles sqtmre, aud producecooh|~sl
contains 10,000 inhabitants -- Belgi|m Tile ¯lawyer’s motto--" We study to
)e:mants, who are engaged in agrlcul- plcas."--&tleni ,Sunbeam.

the manufitcture of lace. and the A chi,,ken hawk is the bird tO raiseinsane. The village ofGheel, chickeas¯--Flemin9 Maillike all Belgimt towns, is substantially
builtof brick-an~ stone; gogue--the ferule.--Rigys. ̄ ’ "streets. A small hotel near the

square furnisltes accommodation Gross earnings--Tllose made in a dis-
few Visitors who chance to find reputable business.--Punch.

their way tO this peculiar place. There The ̄ dentist makes almost as much
axe a few Small sltOpsI where wooden money per uther as tile farmer¯

and tobacco, and various Hasten-the da~, oh,- Father Time,
when peace prevails in every clime.

king about a city of the
dead. ura l~]ace depopulated by sudden ’of rudenessP--Albany Journal.
pestilence. Dr. Shaw records that on Mexico Mlows a million bushels of
the occasion of his visit he saw in h!s l huckleberries to go to gr:tss for want o!
aft’ell about town only the hotel keeper, picking ....... : ..................
two women, who were making thread I The net pro)fits of the. Weste ,~ Union
/ace at the door of~e ofthVhbuses, and Teh,gmlph -Company last year wars
two imbeei.~e boys, who were sitting on $.t,238,9"68, "+
the ground nodding to the sun, which A New York restahrsnt keeper ad-
poured down upon their uncovered vertises resell "’ a schooner of milk" forheads. - four cent~¯ ̄
_. The colony,- which has-developed --A-rattlesnake eight feet long-and witli
slnco the seventh century into a ~reat twenty-five rattles hus been killed near
system of governmental c’we of 2,000 in- Bristol, Tenn.
sane persons, had its origin in romance Over 40,000 pounds of glycerine are
and superstition. The story js an inter-
f~.ug~ue, Some time durin~g the can- used anntmll£ in the United States for
tury named a beautiful Irish maiden mixingwlth beer. " "

named Dympua was beloved by her own A recent African explorer writes of
father. Being of a religious tempera- ants one inch 10ng. ~Icey must be gi-
meat; shewas soshocked that-she r6. ants.--Boston O~e. -- ,.
solved upon flight. Ilav~ng obtained the Nobody should complain of sea-siek-
imaistance a~d eompaut0nshtp of stayer- hess when he consider~ that even the
end fitther n/~med Coburnus. she sought ocean is confined to its bed.

|]ace of safety in a secluded part of 3Ve like a man with loL~ of tempe|¯.
ium. Here awn trom theworld, 2[t is the man who

actual measurement
t ferene~

and ;, ~lx: ~aad
around.. ....... ~., ,

Canine ~llpplng~,

$10.000 a year.
’ec [ If not

(e" land do_g, ~tttacke4
is~ 6dtiiinitted s~aie|de b’y’
: : .’5. _~ .-:u’, :+!:Y’ !

The women.of~soelety’who have more
dog :than brMns ,now.have. their, pup
dog’s porta~dt patntod on their fans. ’

According to the report of the corn-’
ih~sMouer 6ragriCtiltLff~ 0f ~6rfli car0=’

dogs cost the State ${1,000,000 an-

Ninety aml nine folks in the hundred
make a..mist~&e wlten they cut off
do~’s Lgil. They r~erve the wrong
ena.

dog at Chris-
Va:~ seein~ a threc-ye:~-old
leo a mill-pond, flaw to the

rescue and’drtJgged the little f~tl~w n~t
, -to-the-:shore;

Iris life. r
There is a dog in Ne~ Dmdon that

will pluck up grassand carry it to the
horse, Utke a hat from his: master s head
and pass it mound, bxlng ~ .match with I
which to light a .pil
for the news

cum~si~xzs ot~ Tn~

8a~te ~(ra=@ Ntnrlee qPaken ]F’t’~nt Netanff.
~al~r~’InYartoae IPaJ~ll of the ¢oua-,

¯ :
.,}ti.$e, ¯

. , ......
¯ ’ .... , +

]/.t+ a wMto

#ace appeared, tho right
IIenry Wlna~n,. a= full-blbod~d negro,



H,C. DoLt, Ajmda~ gdUor.

A Bog~ paper aJIm : "WILl Dome+
a~emlmey I~YPs To whieM the

Xmrt.4 A~ reptim: "Pmb*bly ant.
~emt this amatry some thousand attl-

doila~ and ¯ minion lira. It wU I
Pay." .....

give the Republiemm the Governor and
tlwee Congressmen. Just what might

b~d-e~ ~ter the Democ~-a~
~ a~pted by the ~u~tt~ HoeJe to
kemp its majority s by uemeagmg duly elec-
t~i Belmbl[cans. Pacheco ~ avenged.

- --~+Farrd, ef Doreet, Vs., la~eL~ eel _
created the one lmnd,-edth aantveramv of
lk~ birthday. He has voted at every Pres-
idential election slate 1800.

At the Relmblicau State Convention at
~mltoga, New York, ou Wednesday, A.
]g. CorneU wan nominated for Governor

ammin~tiou wu made unanimonL This
ts victury No. I for Conklin. The platform
adopted, p~edge, the party a~ew to N~-
Mona] supremacT, equal rights, free oleo-

and honest money, thanking Presio
dmt Hayes and the Republicans in Con-
Ipmm for their recent sttitode, and de-
menacing the present Democratic poll~T.
"t/tee President vnm Pmaide~ of
the ~nvenflon.

& letter from Gee, M. Bowles, reoelved by
hia father a few days since, dated on the U. S-

.... l~eamer Richmond, st Yokohama, Japan, Aug.
]L,~h, says, "the Ex-President is feted and re-
mired with gree~ enth~isem everywhere, by
maven .-ua toi e~, a~d ~terta~uea by
them in a prineety style. The Japsne*e Gee.
¯ ernment appropriated $100.000 for thimpur-
i~m. He ha* not been on the Richmond since
the ~1 of July, having been traveling through

.. ~ ..... tm.fe~,, bet will p~obtbty-retara in ttnm fo~ the
atmmmer of 27th, for San Fr~nel~o."

~l~e Geeerat ~ft~ the-Sd tnet~ in the
lltmm~e= Tokio, and will probably r~ach San
]hmaeieoo ¯bout the 21st.

~:e following is a list of petit Jul’ora dawn
J~ Beptember term for )879, before Judges
]~yenee and Cordery, by Sberif Moore and
¢lmk Down :
J- G..Clark, O.P. H~cknum,
]l~.~herd Risley¢ John Gibe~on,
¢~rtk W. Week~, - - - Lewis W. Bast, t,
lind Dilks, Joseph L. Veal,
¯ Iohn Seems, John W. Triton,
~L Rohrberg, Ezra Conover,
Gkl¢on Strtckla~d, Jesse Endicott,
Jomq~h S. Champing, Daniel 0olwell,
’J~emas D. gone, Risley Leeds,
]llsron DePuyo RobotS’A, Fields,
8. M. Catheart, Bodine, C. Reed,
Coral Doughty, George Hayday, Jr.,
][,awtJ I~mgb am~ James Adam~,
l~alth Conover, Charles Godfrey,
~. P. Sbeppard, James L. I-ngersoll,
11. G. Newton, Nat]~a B. Leddeu,
l"illiam A. Johnson, Samuel Dougherty,

......... Itmlman Turner, . Pardon Ryon,

J. M. Colemon, James Shinu, "
]David U. Brown, William Couaway,
(blear Kreekcl, David G. Paucoast~
~ia~uis Hlgbee, George Farish,
JUmudum Co_r.~cry, Jr.~_~ D. Pow_dderm~ker.

]Sig Apples at the Show,
......... The Cumberland ~ounty HorticultVwal

amd ~Agrlcultural Society will compete
w/th Mmflar organlzat~ns in the Middle
Illtatee for the handsome premiums o~ered

the State Agricultural" I~ciety to hor-
#kmdtnrai and agricultural societies at the
mnual exhibition to be held in the Cen.

............. #mm~IBuildi~gs SeI~qnber8 to 20 next.
q~hisorganization, across the Susquehanna

Harrisburg, has been long noted for
- ~ qua~ty of fruits and seeds displayed

M; their annual renniomb andthey issue
I1~ invitation to their Mater societies in

]~a~V~an]~,-2q~W-York,--Now-Jersey~
~l~ware and M~ryland W contend with

in friendly rivalry.

L~te War Pensions.
Any soldier or sailor who without fault

¯ m his part was disabled, to any extent,
far msmuaJ l~bor, by disease, wounds or
]qm-tes incurred in the la~e warisentttled

youth sad ~wery man in the land.
NJttmrdsty. #ep~*mber :ZOth. lftT~, free~, t ~ mu, in n pt~t~ eavd~, to ~y ,mm~,.
AT TWO 0"CLOCK in the Iflerooou ~" uid ~tdre~ the Publh~e.~

Uammentoef--All that certain plcoe, parcel, lot --TJI~lv~][’~’~_tl-Mt~-~¢O~-
or argo/ of land aitmtts, lying or being it, the 41 An¯ 5treat New York ; Post O~re Box
town of l]ammonton, Atlantis eeu¯ty, New
Je~y, bm~r~ed ~md~t~:rtte~ ~ [oIlawn : .....

~iuning at ̄  polu,, th, .orth~st si,le .... THE N~~H ........
of Third strm~ fifty ,hrea and twenty one hu-

Annual F irthence extandi~g (i) north forty-Ave degrana
twenty.Ave minutes emrt ~eventy-three nnd

¯ fen= ~thJ perches of laud of one Clark ;
th~co (2) along ~dd ~md e~th for~r.ll4e Je~ OF TH~th.. gbt .s,  eo.o .d E(}G HARBORCITYgross
ninety-versa ~nudreOtl~ perooes co a point ;
thenco(.~l no.h f~y~,ende.,,~two =Inu.~ .~.griculltur~l ~ociet’v,
east three and forty-ei~rht hundredths perches to
apoint; thence (4)eeath forty-five deFrea thlr- Will be held on
ty-eight minute* eut etzteen and asveu hun.. ~onday an~ T~e.~y,
dredths perches to ¯ point ; thence (b) south
for~y.eevem delrreN two minute* west twelve September 15 & 16. "2’9
,ed-4 =., enhes~_ AT_TH~_~_E_W FAIR GROUNDS,
thence (8) north forty.five degree* thirty-eight
minut~ west twelve and sixty five hundredths St. Louis Ave- and Agassis St.
perches tot poin~ ; thence (71 eouth forty-seven " QRANI) 8P£CIAL DISPIL3t’Ifd*grm~ two minutes west sixty-four undeigbty
eight hundredths percbe* to the nortbeut side OF ....
c, ..id  hlrdthen. ul g theN& Esame north lorry-four degrees we*t- seventeen
¯nd ninety-~.e~ perehem to the phase of be-
ginning ~tam~g nine as~, ann ~n ~ ,~ LIBERAL PRF.MIUMS .
half perches of had, strict meUure- uemg are ogered fur all atttcles ~ufaetured and
the same promi~es which I,tse Ere and Cyn,
then, ht~ wife, conveyed to Albert G. Clark.by raised in the county.

-deed bearing data~be seventesnth day of~pr~ Fur ther informatio~ will be glyea b~
A. D., 1889 and rseorded in the Clerk’s croon ox V~][~-J~[O]~J~NN,-~e~:retqry.
"Ati~mttc county at Miy’s Lending abe 19th day
of April, A. D., 1889, in Giber 30 of De*ds A reducttcm of farefrom gil stations oaths
folio 278, An.

And abe all that eertein tract, plsee orpsreel
of land situated ia ~e town of Hammuuton,
county of Atlantic and ~;tate of Now Jersey,
bounded end described as follows ; Beginning
at n~ut~t o~ Bellevue-Avenue at the dist~mee
of one hundred and sixty-two feet.southeaet of
the Egg Harbog road, thence extending (1)
¯ long said avet~ue nortbe*~terly twenty-fire
feet to a point; thence (2) at rightanglee with
the said avenue serenty.fl,c feet to ¯ point;
thence ($) southwesterly parallel with Bellesuc
-.._~. -.o\ -. ¯ U_~tb.enee_L4)

northwceteriy seventy-five fee~ to the place of
beginning containing one thousand eight hun-
dred ~tuase feet, strict measure. Berg the
mu~e prem~ --that -Ellsat~’m= ~ ~-m*YeX~.
Lwidow) conveyed to Albert O. Clarx oy ueea
bearing date the 15th day of October, A. D.,
18e3, a~d ef record Octcb’er 2let, A. D., 1863,
in the Clerk’s o~ee of Atiantio county in Book
T of Deeds, page 7~, As,

And also all that certain lot or piece of ground
aitunte in the said town of Hammontoo, county
of Atlantic and State of New Jersey, bounded
and deacrlbed Its follows; .Beginning at ¯ point
ou Bellevue avenue at the dleutnce of one hun.
dred ~d forty-nine an~1 thlrty-two hundredths
feet uortbeut of the g,~g Harbor road, thence
extending (I) ¯long s~td Bellevue avenue north
forty-seven degrees two minutu eJJt seventy-
five feet to s point ; thence (2) south forty,two
degrees fifty~elght minutes east one hundred
and fifty feet tO a point; ~ence (3) south forty-
seve~r degrees two minutes "we*t seventy.five
f~et to ¯ point; thence (4) north forty,two de,
grces fifty-eight minutes one hendred and fifty
feet to theplaee ofbeginulng, containing forty¯
one and thirty six ~undredths perches of land,-
strict measure. Being the same premlses which
Michael G. L’nd~and Mary L., hie wife, con.
veyed to A])Igal G. Chtrk (wife Of Albert 
Clark) by deed beating date the 2ud d~y of
April, A. D., 18~0, sod of record 9th day of
u~r.~k ]~_ 1fl80_ in Clerk’s o~ce ~f Atlantic
con-Day in Book M" o! Deeds, page 9~
eepting tbereout all that one four~ of said last
mentioned Lot conveyed to Thomas J. Smith.

And also MI that eerteln !o~ or piece of
ground situate in the town of Htmmonton,
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
bounded as follows : Begiuuing at a point on
the southerly aide ef Bellevue .~tyeaue st the
distanue of thirteen and six-tenths perches east
of the easterly 81de of the Egg Harbor road,
thence extending (1) south forty-four degrees.
east nine and nine hundredths perches to a
point; thence (2) north forty-seven degrees
two minutes east four and eighty.seven bun.
dredths perches to the westerly side of said
fifty feet street running parallel with Main
road ; thence(8) along the westerly slde of laid
fifty feetstrmt, n~rthf0tly-five dp~rees thirty-
eight minutes west nine and nine hu~n~reLh$
perches to the side of said Bellevue a~cone ;
thence (4) along the side ot the lame south
forty-ee~cn degrees two minntel west four sad
fifty hundredths perches to the place of begin-
ning,containing forty.two perches of land, strict
measure. Being the same premises which
_~amuel~B.A,~as~co~cyedto_ ~bigal O.
clark (wife of Albert G. Clerk) by Deed ~grU
ing date the 20th day of August, A, D., 1859~
and of record in the Clerk’s ol~loe of Atlantic_
county the 4th dey of 0stober~ A~ D., 1859, in
Book M of Deeds, page 119.

Seized ~ the propert~ of Albert O. Clark, et
ux etals, Delta, taken In execution at the suit
of Anna L. Dayton, ComplL, and to be sold by

M. V. B. MOORE, Sherlf."
ITtted July 15th, 1879.
WX~L~ 0. D~on, Solicitor.

Yea:will lhul.at. ~. H. Carpenter’s
a wall e*Kn4~d ~toek of Goo&o Boots ,~4 Skew, ~altod
for the fktl and wintor we*r, fo~ Men, Weeum and
Child., el low

Ako l~bool Boek~, Stationery, Notions’ dle.

On Monday morning, Charle~
~e~tlfe~usnA-ht~flin~e~t~,~-fer~
Oregon. where their father |a" ~lOW r~sldlng.
They l~ve been living with an uncle, James
Patten. in l/e~nmonton, for several ye~,~.
Hay they have a afro Journey, ts the wl~h of
many frlent~.

We have been free from m0equl-
toe~thisSummcr, until last Saturday, when
they eamedown upon us liken wolf on the
fold. Eemterly winds have prevailed and
driven them In from the ~vamps. The~v are
the brown backs, and walt for no muetc~l pre-
lude, bat proceed ~tt once to bu~Iness, and
they understand their busine~ to perfection.

The County B~a~1 of A~sse~ors
-ifi-6t- IIX~Inl~, 4 n-the-Gou~,~
on Monday. P.H. Brown was elected Chair-
man, and D. E. I~, Clerk.

TWO daughters of P. H. Brown,
mia ~iic/-Cia~: i~d--t~O-er~e.t-~ugtrter of
Thomas Rogers, left yest~rda~ morning on a
trlp to the C~.tskill moun_t~dus__ ~d other
places lu York gtate.

~"_ As some do not undemtand
the town taxe~ are higher" ~is year U~n laS~~
we Will nay, that last year there wa~ 1500 in
the treasury unused, which was used on the
roads, besides thuS1,000 voted. Therewasaiso
gl00 poor fund unused, so that last year
poor t~x wasvoted. So that theeameamounts
were used ae this year.

"F.J~oouaAoa TlortX INDUST¯Y." Herald*o’s ~ Six
Cord Soft Finish 8pcol Cottou,i~ uurlvailed for Str~gth
-~t~ ~nd~rine~ or nnl~.---A~’~ed-med~l* at
Paris, Phitaddphta, New York and lk~ton. ]~.nufa~
~rod at Menus Holly, New Jersey. Ask your store-
keeper for it and give it a trial.

Ge~ your reserved seat tleke~
curly for the play of "The HL~dcn Hand,’
(they can be procured at ]EL bL~mwbrtdges)
~or there wUlbe full houses on aeeount of the
great attraetton. There will be several new
sctors,a~d some of tho old acto~ will appear in
entirely new ehe~cters, from that in which
theyh~vnbeen ngnalIyseen, De aure&nd turn
out and Imtronl~e your home talent. You
never wfli regret It fOr It wail be one of the
finest plays ever put on the stage in Homo
lnnDtono

O. E. Moore whohasbought ohiok-
enn of ~onton poultry misers and ship-
ped.to At~tioClty thin Summer, infernos us
that he has sent to that pis~e about
worth ofchlekcns, bought" tn Hamlnonton.
This is hls third year in shipping chlckens.
Iu the first year hls shipments a~nounted to
about &2~/). The [~.,oud year a little oyer 1300,
Hc expects to do a better bualne~s next year,

misers be reaAy for hlm.- ....

Jl~" The- At~nflo County ~ of
~rs met on Monday, Sept. 1st, at the
Court Hous%and apportioned the Starts,Coun-
ty and Four W, xcs among the several towns.
The share of ~onton Is less tJ3m~ last
ye~xr, bet em n lager amotmt was voted In town
tim~ last year, there will be a slight inerea~
ofUtxes ~ last year’s list. Persons Inter-
ested, wlU pleasc observe the notlee~ pouted
In regard to ~es~men~ of dogs..

___ _ p. T4. Brown, Aemessog.

We received a telegram t~-o/~ ~r.
Boney, co Ther~ky, urges us to Induce our exhibit-
.ore to ee~d up their exhibits to the Ponn~ivenis St~tte
Fair. We offered, on Wedumd&y, to lake cJ~x’go of it,
only eakiog the e3th~bitom to pa~k It. If enoush will
do that now, end there le plenty of time to-day, and
have it ready for theflret train on Hond~’, We will go
wlth ft and l~,ke care of It and they shall have ¯o fur~
thor trouble. We can do no more. It eeema str~ge
that our frnR growe~ es.unot see the advantage to be
derived t~om ~eh au exhibit We can and eo can ether&
It is the cheapest ~md biggest sdvortie~mtmt they ~m
have. 3"lnetaod is I~ have a flue displ~V at that Fair.

Gee. Taylor Jr., on Walker Road,

~aturday It was launched at Chew’n Landing
P/esmtnt Mills.

A corre~pondcnt sends us the following In
regard to it. It Is 27 feet long and 7 feet wide.
Theyoung man is the owner end Captain,
_Geo~T~y|or Sr.~Js SaUing Ma_~t~r, ~-~ Tewnny
First Mate, S. A. Te~v-ney Second Mate, Win.
TayrOr Steward, with five men before the
mast. Shn sailed down the river nnd bay on
Monde.y, and proved a fine nailer0 end as this
is Mr. T~ylor’s first effort nt ship building, he
deserve.~ gre~t praise, The yacht will be held
in readiness for fishing and gunning parti~,
aud excuralona. The plucky young man de-
YYr?es patronage.

I~’ Tl~e-excurnion~ to-Atlantic- City
over the C. & A. I~ R-. for ne~t week, axe as
follows:
Monday, 8, C. & A.. R. R. Combination.
Tuesday, 9. C. & A. It. R. Combination.
Wednesday,10, C. & A. I~ R. Combluatiou.
_Th~L Combination of UntoU.
tern Light, Melchezcdck, and Zertib~5~.bel-
Chapters of Grand Holy Royal Arch Chapters

r we ~ee i~ ~n~uneed that a meet,
lag of the t~p~ment~14v~t of the wine growet~
of ~ ~ Gtt3~ had ~ meeting, l~t week
on Wednmd~y ~entna, at the house of G.
W. Taylor, Idaddunfield, to which the mem-
bersof the Phik~delphla pree~ were invited,
tocomdder~x~ iuvlUttlon to visit Use vine-
-yityr~,t~-wluw-va~Ym ta-the-~ttet n Ity~ ,o~
Harbor, on next- T,/e,A,,y’, the 9th; but ~ve,
are Informed none of the vine growera were
pre~eut. The meeting wM like the pr~y of
Hamlet with the Danish prince omited, If
thc play comea~>ff, the C. & A. It. It. Co. will
take an important part. GovernoreMcCleilan
and Hoyt, are, according to Mr. Taylor’a.pro*
gre~xme, to figmt~lar~ely in the ltl~lr, and
MayorsStokely, Ayemaod Dryant~ are also
among the Invited. Ohl *’How we apples
swim."

Hammonten ~’~ir.
The Fruit Grower~’ Fair w~ held 0u Wed~tesd~y, in

the Park HMI. ~0 Intins had been lqX*rod to Inake It a

In the hidl ou Tamday evezdng~ all bad "grit ex-
pectations" tot Wednesday. In the night It commenced
th role, end when the morning dawned "the ~ty with
I ~,q. ~. ^w~st "th~ ’tmlet hung o’er" the laud,

end everything ouUdde was deckledly damp, end ~o
were the feelio~ of all interested. But nothing dau~

out ~ tl nothing w~ the matter,
determined to make the ~t a~d beit o~|t- ..........

’ITae o~cltta of the C. & A. IL JLt. the Central of N.
-J.~ and the ~q’;J.-8onthe~’~pmd Narrow Sense had been
invited, and doub~ were felt M to whether they would
beprmeat. Thenmll trM~bronght~town Mr. Porto-
entler, Qenerai FreLght sgent on the Nj.8outhern and.
the Chlefel~glueer, ~Mr. Droner. No othem tethg able
to put lu an appearance. The repreeentaUvas ef the C.
&.&. Roa~ came down In a e~, com~Ung oI~. D.
~roema~, President, D./d~ Zinlmeroum, ~ecreta~y ~md
Treasurer, John Lucas, Mr. Stoevtr, Mr.Merrltt, Hr.

Hen. Thee. H. Dudley sod Samuel ~ooper,
Directors,
were enterta/ned for aahurt time at the house of Judge
Byrnee, and than taken in cszrMge~ ~d given a short
~tdo through rome of our pr~nclple streets, then to

AGRICULTURY~
Egg Harbor City Fair.

The Nineteenth ~.nnual Fair at l~gg Harbor
Ci’y, N. J,, will be held in the new building
and grounds September 14th~ l~th nnd 18th.
There ~tllbo a fine display of native wines,

Egg Harb~’~Clty is situ uted on
¯ the Camden au ~1 Atiantio Railroad,

forty one miles ~/0"T]~h~ff~elPM&-g~l-eightee~"

from Atlanflo CRy. It is setteled almost ex~
elusively by Germans. Orspe culture snu

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indlsp0eiti6~
to Ezertlon or Business, 8hortuess of Breath,
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of

Vision, Pain iu the Bank, Cbesl, sn,l Read,
Rush of Blood to the Head, Pale Couutenaneo
lad Dry Skin. .......

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,very

wine making are among Its most imporLenr lu- ] frequently Eplleptin P!t~ and Consumption
dustriee. It is the centre o! the wine growing [ fpllow. When the c0n~tiiutlon ~)~oomes-affeC*- ....
of New Jersey. Tha overage ,mnuul predue. I ted It requires the aid bf an invigorating med-
tion of wine i. about Ib0 000 gallons. A t’idt { lethe to etrengthsa and tone up the aysto~
to ibis settlement is blghly tn,eresting~ The |
whole country h dotted with vineyard~ and [--which
every farmer has his wine vaults. - ~

The Camden and Atinntle Rahroad will run

the Park Hall Hero they viewed the exhibit of frnlt
and expremed themselves u greatly eurprl~ at what
they saw.

The display of p~, apples and pe~ches covered a
tabla 50 feet tout, on nan aide of the lutll, ned in else ;,

Helmbold’s Buchu’"anything theI l~ade~er seen. Alongtbew~loustandafrequent trains to and from the Fair, and willprops.red for them was ca* fine ̄  dlsptay of vegetable,;
as rrer mm *bown at our ownor auyother 8~tte ]~tr. se~l excursion tickcte~ i~’cluding tickets of ad-mission to t~e~Falr,-a(li’very low rate, thereby
The corn. r~o, beets, swast~and Irish potatoes, tema~ enobliug every ouc to ruudowu a day or two, ~DO~ IN ]~ CAS~-b ....
tees, Watermelons, Canteloupos, beans,onlonJ,etc., was at a vary small coal The Fair grounds are
elmply tmme~as. ~everM of thj watermelons weighedfifty yardo from the platform of the Camden "----"-
4jb.pount~ormoro. All theee~wlththenameeofex"an~AtlantinRaitroa.t. ThoEggHarhorCity HELMBOLD’S’BUCH i
iflbltors will be mentioned uextweek. Fa~re have been growing in popularity every ’ "

Onthaoppo~tetMeoftkeroom wasa table 25 feet yetr, aud drowse them largenumhcrs of vial-
EQUALLED

~’wht~,w.eov~ ~th~V:tp~,.m, t~’e,t~ve orI tore. The grape erup th~ year is very t]~uu"
IS UN ~

thirty vsrieU~l;whl~x we luWe no doubt anzPasee~ bY danC, andth~Germanwlnogro~erearohappy~ By any±rpmedy known. It is prescribed by the ..................

a long W~, those found and brought back to the camp physicists all over the world, ia
of Israel, by the eptmwho were ~ent over to spy out ~t2~eSJ$ LOL~I~
the prom1*ed ImnL They .were pL*zed on pl~, in
ne*tly trnmKed boxes, sad h~mg’up on the vi~es In a ~ c~t w~,at ~o. s, D~-~n’e mock. ]~eumati~m,

mestt~.-g=ennor. ~ ~nord~p~yof ~,it ~-A~,otof~u~.dothor~nter~o~at Spermato.rrhoea,
"

ndigesti0 n,
Constipation,

Aches and Pains,
General DebiLity,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

....... Nervous DebiLity, ....
Epilepsy,
Head rrouble~, . _

Paralysis,
General Ill Health,

Spinal Diseases,ervous Complaints,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Lumbago,

Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
HeeAachc, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough,

Diszlness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, palpitation of the Heart,Pain ix~
the region of the Kidneye~ and a thousand Otho
er palnfa| eymptoms, are the offsprings of Dys,
pop,~.

rustic work, and our new ~rm, Panka=d &Mvroe, had
Job Printing of every k?m~t done atagooddisplsyofboo~snd ahoeefrom their rectory.

There waseome f~¢y work, aJl of welch w|i] be oo- ~t~oMce. with n~tseas and dee1~tch.
Several fine places for sale. InUced next week. One thing we ~ot forbesx q~ak-

ink of now, sod that w’~ a fmthlonable &hoped bonuet~ this o~ee.
mad* by ~ Ge~. Blgi~ o~ corn huskJ, with two
green imvm for rib~.aa~[ very ~Jly trimmed ivlth ~ CIrEAP GOOD8
m~dl redtomatoe~,potatoel~dis, and ~all gr~pe~ It ~000 yd&of C~u~x~0 atIL M~t~owbrldge%,3~to.7
w~u bmulifut shill. W.F. ~tt had ̄  fiued~sy ee-utsper..vd ....
of native plents. *moot them u~ty be mentioned, a -- If yoX~ .waHt & good ha~s
fern, fouudinbotouootherp/~ce, todthatie inAus- der.somebresd[fagtba~onora~o, lartieieof
tcall~ Ii was a beautiful sad wlmtble collection, lard, all made from the best of Jersey hogs,

After Viewing the exhIMts, the -g~eete set dovrn to a why go to M. "I., JACKSON’S,
emmpm oua rewmt whleh had been preps, rod by the In- Cur. Bellevue & 2¢1 St.
dies. The table precepted a b~mflful picture--the sen-
U’e piece being u pis.to ot fruit, arranged by Miss Hin-
hie Sampaon. IS U very artistic manuer--and e~or~ed ~ ~ r r [ a ~[ ~ ~ *
with fine boquets from the floral del~’tmeut of W, F.

B~ee~t’s nursery, one very nice one from ~ Ce.th- -MORTIMEIt*-L’~--In E~mmouton, nn the tth
cart. ThcreI~eto~er, Mr.C.D. Froemanrluhieu~ualth~st., at the houee of the brldes f~ther, by the stew,
felicitous e~yle, madoasmebrlefremarkeinbebalf of Thoe. H.Onrden. WIllfmn Mortimer, .to M~ (3trrle
the repreasnt~tivt~ of the Railroads. Thomas Rugers~Bells Lyman, both of Hammoutou,
asPretidont of tbeF. G. Unlon, etated theabJcot of Taemm-rhtgetookptace esrlytht~e morning~d

He was followed the happy l~lr took the 8 o’clock Umlu for ¯ tour in

by Johu Lucas, G~n. Blg~ Mr. Watemll,
saH.DudloyandDr. Bowlee. M~r. Dudloydwdtupouby u ltberaJ etlce of the cake. Mey Joy gowlththem

the wonderful change made In this cenntry dUce thlrt? on their wedding toui" end through life.
when he p~sasd through hsrgAo-~d ~rt .......

at~ty’sI,ending, At that timothieland was eou. ~l~at ]~~de~ for nothing, end the whole tack could *
have been b~xght for a dollar an- acre..But.now, be SOUT~A~])--In Batsto Aug. 28tht~nJa~:nin
sald, I am told it ie worth $1q)0 an acro, or moro.HoSouthard, aged25yeamandSmons.
was surpr, e~d at tho wonderlu| result worked out by
the Industry o! rheas men who have settled this onceC ~i~,aL~ A~XZCHT. "~
h~rroo watts, whom he found thrifty, contented, end Ev~o~n Wotst~rr~
of course happy. He could not have believed it bad he
not seen It. ne had visited many fa/re, and it had been THE

Europe, and he had never .no finer exhibitor HELMBUL0 S BU(]HU
~t~.Thohonor~Lo,e~,~.t do,~mold~t ~

~ o|ummun°Tnua°u,applam~ " " ......... ................
At thecl~e of th~pleasantioteroha~goof thought ARE

?N~IJRPA~I=D" [ And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and

The Leading Philo, Make. ]~t~.,. to h~th, ..on~ lu ole.nsiog the
Blood of all impurities, and imparting new llfo

and feeling,,the bequota were given the lady gueeLs~ad
the party went to t~o lake end~had a ple~mnt ride over-
l~ smooth surface. On thcir return, they took car-
rt~gea and went to the train and were Boon homeward
bound ~L~_vtng expressed themselvee as hiving ixad a
dc//ghtt~l time.

H~twith~tanding the storm, the Fair was a eu~e~s,
<)f Pennsylva/xin~ (Colored,) ..... and ourfrn/t growem have regson to be proud of the

The last Excursion Troth-BOut will leave displ~’ they made, and of thel:~succeee u frnK 8roW-
Vlno~treetWharf, Phlladolphl~ntO’15~nLo ere. But we r~gret thcydouottakoltto the FedFet
and run direct to the SewVlow Exeurslou the C, entoeninl grounds next week,but ̄o one had
House, Atlantis Citer, striving at 8-50 a.m.,aud thne to atteud t9 lt~..__~Ve dou_ btjf they will hsve_eny
returning, will leave.from~the ~xmo place at thing the~’o to surpae~ it
~p.m.; arrlvlngln Philadelphia at 8’351>. Thoexhtbitaandexhlblters will be reported next

HI) ¯ pension ranging all the way from $1 Printers Fee $|8.51.

tm$75 per rnont~, accordmg to the ex~enu I ~ I¯ A WEEK Io our own town, aud no cap-- amd severity of the diesbihty, the average ] ~ Ir~l’lf~ risked. ~ou ~m ~vo tha ~In~ ̄  J
late bein~ about $8 ~er men th It bet, ires [ ~1 I~ I~ tr~ without expeu~. The bee~ oppurinn. |

-- " ~ I Ik B’]lf]llt~ ever offered for tho~ willing to worK. |the date of his discharge from the I tl%l II I~oue~onld try nothisgelee until you use ]
__ .__ ~ ,, . __ .L_ n,- ¢lllllllllllllforyourlelfwhatyoucaodoatthetmaise~|~reme ann cont3nueea8 tong ae ~u~ ~ I ~lrvVwoo~rer. Norcom to exphdn hero. "~ou [
~llity e~et~.

If the pension be not applied for be-
next January the law requires it to

only from the date of making the
application, and as the average dlfl’erence

be over $1,000, i~ is very important
gmt all the~o appUcation8 be filed th~
xq~r.

If the soldier died iu the eervice, or if
Be has since died of the disease, wo6nd8
a’tnjuries that he contracted in the ser.
vice, hl~ widow, if any, or ff ~xe be dead
~" re-married, hb children while they were
muter 16 years of age, are entitled to a

. i~mlon. Many soldicrs now in receipt
afs pension ~tre entitled to have it in.
~g~med, their disability having grown

-worse elate thei~ peusion~ wore gra~.

can devote all your time or only your spare time to the
Imeine~. aud make great pay for every hour that you

ch as men. Send forwork. Women make as mu gor zpe~-
ial private terms and I~rflcuL~,whlch we mall fren.t5 0urns free. Don’t eempledu of bard times wklle~(~u
have such a clmneo. AddreSS 1t. I1ALLETT & .,
Portland. Maine,

~ate Normal--and Model Schools.
TOTAL COST F0R BOARD, TUITION

BOOKS, &o,at tbe Non~at, Scaoo% ~!8~
for Ladles, and 8140 for ~entlemen; at the
MODEL SenooL, ~1~O per year. Buildings
thoroughly bested, by steam. For Circulars
containing full particulars, address.

WASHINGT0~/ I~BBOUCK,

and Printers’ Tnk,
J II I I I I I L Illl

Follow-Miss- =.. ; = .
When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP

In the first place, do not get the Wa~hboi]er about on Washday; the Cloth~ will
be Sweet and White u~Aou~ Eca/d{n9 or ~oillng and as enough l~.ot watey ~n b~. ,g?~
from a teakettle to make the wash-water warm enough to ~uitthel~m~, (wa[ca is
all that is necessary) a w~h-be]ler is not needed and only makes work for nothing.

Rub the soap over the wet clothes, I;ghtly, so as not to waste ;t, but dent m;ss ]
the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES, then wash carefully out of[
that one-suds only,-not-using any.soa,p but changgln .....................the water iflt ets dirty; ~;sUonla.s~...,.-.a,o.,.,uo.,,,~,q,.--~...a ,~.ow b,~-,- ’J~ "-e" ~o; ~ #e --!----.,~

next wash through ONE rinse water, turning each p,ece and rubb,ng ~i~htly.~ ’ ;
on the Wash-board, but not us;ng any soap, then r;nso through Blue water ~’. " i
AND HANG UP TO DSY WITHOUT.EITHE~ SCALDING or BOIL.ING.|~ !

not keep the ISosp on the wMhboard while wemhlng :- tt is not ~eeemlu~ ~ make| It waits,) v i

be fornl~ltcd attbncrlbcrs at ~L2~ and we el,all
I]I a ohort tt~o ma~o Important changes and

the character ~,md quallLy of whmt~ur paper
8hull cout4ttn.

The Central Baptist Clmrch of
rltmmooton, will hell meeting~ tn A. G. C~rk’s Hail

¯ ever)" sabbath. Preaching at 10-30 A. iLL, aud 7’~O
I). M. 8abb~th Scho~ ~tt 1’~ noon. All are tu.vtted to
oaten,t.

The b~dy of Stephen Thomas,
eon-in-L~w of Capt. Burger, who resides on
Walker ltooxl, died ia ~ltooua, Fit., 8. foW,lftys

. ~go~andhis remltlns.were brought to I£tm~-
montoa on Thursday.~tnd buried from ~.pne
Methodlat Church ycsJ~rday. Mrs¯ Thom~q
ha.q two children buried here.

~ Hi~ Carrie Kitchen, who suicided
some day~ ago, by Stamping fi*om one of the
ferry boats on the Delaware Mw~r, was a el,ter

Prmeipal,
Trenton, N. J.

N.J. For both asxw. College prepomtory. ’ n.
etlt use, classical, end scientific eeureee. IJollding brick.
Modern Improvements. Cllmute alibi, very heulthy.
Inetrnctlm thorough, l]egln~SeUt. 3d. ~eud t~r cat-
alogue. H.K. T~ux, Prt~.

/

.one gcnu|rt, w|thout n3y wr|tte. ~tgnatur¢ ¯,~. ~4~~
-- O~,ce~, 7!_e_OALLOWHILL ST,, PHILADELPHIA (U. 8.)-

II~’IMPORTA~ NOTIUE: Do not behove statementstl~tFRAl~ 8IDDAIJ~ SOAP .............
r~nn0t be obtained Orders are promptly fitted and a re~0~J~le pant a]]0wed de,ere.

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Canada.

of Mrs,. ISlet, who rculdes on MltJn Road. bin
~oo~ wear to Philadelphia ou Wednesday
and p~ocurod tl, c bud y at the Morgun tn that
City, and 1~ was bro,ght dowuo~ Thurs-
day, and buried hero ~om the M0~hodl~t
Church.

xx~, allowing the Excurslonlats more than
nfne hours at the Sea-Shore.

Miss Emma Preeeey, in the char-
a,~t~rehc is repreucntlng In the Cumin Opera
of"~ittlo ])uke," Is receivivg many words of
praise from the drsanatle critics in 1)hlln~lel-
phl~nd has been repea~dly encored. The
Drgra¢~.J~ Mfrror says, "The ~olo ~ng by Mis~
Presae~y, ono of tha chores, Is eo well doric
that ~e e~ould llketo see this young lady un-
dert&k~ d~te Duchess." We ~ glad to chron-
icle anM ~hing favorable to tY.~mmonton tal-
onh and ~u Lhla eonneet|on wolmve an oppor-
tunity of¢~otlcing auotheryotrug lady, Mi~a
Elolso R/~d~ll, who wa~for m~ny ye~tr~ a
resldcnt of Harnmouton, now of Chieago. The
Woodeta]k .(VL) E~andard devotea nearly a
column tn span.king of this glftod young lady,
who reeelvcd s benefit nt the Town Hail’~in
that place, ¯ few ~venings since. The writer
nays her "present residence Is In L’alcago,
whoroeho st~ndsenrolled ~s one of themost
successful nnd dlatlnsulsbed c]ooutlonist~ in
titatelty." Thin is high praise, Mlsu IL~m-
da)l I~ well remembered by nil who hove
heard hcr rcad, ~ havlug given promL~e to
all the eucccns she lm8 atW, Jned.

we~k.
........ smltl3"_~:_k_a_n_d_m ~ t t e. m_..s. __

The &tlauLio County Temperance Alltan0eis’uc-
comp~lehing a gt~l work along the shore. ~Iauy have
been rtclaimrd trvm their evil ways by this cmineutly
chdsttau organization ........ The second quarterly
moeUns, ut ~lem SL E. Church, reconUy, wte ̄  time
of I~arked tnterret. Roy. C. E. Hill, electrified hie con-
gregafloo by n mt~t eloqueet, logical and powerful
sermon. The cougregatlon was net so large as wen
expected owing to a ’*~on" or Colored camp meeting,
wldcn was In p~gro~ In the adjoining town ......... A
cannln~eetab]iehmeni ot this Ideco would prove a
s pecuulary succeem. Where Is the entorprtaluK citizen
- who wJ~J try It ....... The 8,tamer boarded_st Leeds-
wills ewe gradually betaking th~l~ol~ee to their city
homes ........ Eg8 Harbor Towneblp boarding house
proprlewl~ huvc been unusually succ~sful during the
po~t summer ......... 8mlth’~ L~mdlng and Pleaeanlvllle~
ought to support a young men~ chrlstlan association.
We think It might be productive of much ~ood .........
From the talk we inter the Srsater portion uf our main
population will attend the Country courts ......... ~r.
¯ Dsaial 0. Btlbblns has been making some decided ira-
prevemout~uboat hie reeldeoce ........ & b~od of Gyp-
Sire ham temporarily seined in the woods above Abaecou.
They came recsufly, but when they will leave is not

logue and Pri~ list" mailed free on application.

.... A-LBR-E£H-T-&.-Co., ........
~Nareroome, O10 A.roh Bt.,

X~tfladelphia~ P~

BTOGE QUOTATIONS
FROM Dn HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKE]2~

No. 40 South "~hlrd Street, phlladelphlla
Sept. 3,18"/9. SSD. Alalm

U. 8.6’s 1881, .......................... 1Ot~
I~22" Currency, ee ............................ l~I

" 5’e 1881, now ............................. 10’2~
" 4~, now .................................
" 4’s -" - . .... 1,0t~~annsylwnis’~?~"7".’;.’.’Y.....’.’:’.;:.?~,

Phll~lelphln end Ileadlng R. It ..........
Lehigh Valley R. R ...................... 4
I~hlgh Ooal and ~avtgath3o Co .......... ~.,~,.~
United N. J. It. It. end Canal ~x.~ 146
Northern Centred R. B.Co ................

I’/8~
it

Heetcnvlllo Pace. R. B.CO ................
Plate., Tit. & Buff. It. B. Co ........ 5~-
Oeutcal Transpormtlen Co. .............
~ortheru Paclflc, COrn ...................... 16~J~

" " Pref’d ............. .....
Silver, (Tradn ..............................

~e)..,oo... .........~¯...o.~
¯ - , ,,,-~,~ ~d ~ Dames0 .......

Delivered to any address free from observa,.~

"Patients" may consult b~ letter, resolving
the same attention as by cMl~g.

Competent Pbysiolaus attend to correspon*
dentJ. All letters should be addressed to

EL T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist & ~hemist

Philadelphia, Pck

CAUTIONI
gee that the private Pr0pfi- i

e ry Stamp on each
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SOLD EVERYWu’’-
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s,-r
Oh~ sing ot su~ ~ d~

[ ished the same night, and h was believed meeung
~ | .that lie wjta in ¢on~pira0.v ~i0~’ t.he abduc, ottt it++,

¯ ,rx~ Ittr~T~YK~tJlf& t"~V [ twice and thmt elmt htmselL Both men diedl.~llJl~ ¥¥ O ~.~U;LV.L~Va.X~.L~ .L * [in nahnrtthne. NohI i&de~ribed ~ havh,~
’ ~" " =’i , boon a brave .nd efl~lent o,ffieer. + , i¯ : I ’ At t elve o’ol ,k ,,tie.,. d.a ago..

/~ T~: tt~. ,l’S~ln~ #J~IC ::~L who r~pre, i man e~ten,t 8.-a. Ibokly’e Imnk in Colatnbust
_~Je~eylri thti’f~it&ff-Stt~ Sen.~te [ Ohlo, aiuJ. I?egart. a eoh’vnt~ttt.i0n wlth the two.

from 18.59 tb~i-ffdo~d’aylft-M’onn~~l~th~-o~lly-p~r~htrplaeei
tIolly, ~l. J,, aged sixty-five, " t c0.ec(~r|~h’Q~ negotlatloas~or somebonds. Whil~

A+ Po.toto~n’ l’a ~at aml Will~ler d the ’two wore~ tltfiS engag(~l-n eonfcderatq
member ~ti thq toga eoO~l.~ ~killed, and [ gained e~trmE~th0.bank by s ~e w{?d~w
John liofi ms" n, [’xa’ee Willt~ l~r, ’~Vh[rtgn BeI| [ ..me carrla| .....oil ffa,oou in currency and ~to,vuu

and u man atoned. Bopor were dtmgeroasls [ m r~glsTeI.(~.l" trends. ¯ Tho tacit, w~s nut dL~,
iuJarod by tile fidling ot nn aretl which wa~ covered until some time nft~ward. J
being ~lnOVed $.aot~er to make ~omn repairs Samuel It. Pemb|eton and Wt liam I~berta,
at the blPmt lurmmo el th+e, P ql~town Iron while returning lrom Gallatxn,.Ill,, to their
Company. . : z ...... hornet mmr Walpole, Were waylaid und assas.

Upon eomplmnt of llonry Bergh, president sinuted. D. is supposed they were reentered
el rthO~O~’+ ~k/ iatv f¢ r~lte~ I~mvention I by l,et~on$ with wltom, they had a htwsuit.
or~rt~e~o ~, i?~ m ~=;n~ie~’~tt I lleo~ Stnart and V,’iIlimn Elliott were
b~sheen sant ~ ’ten ~ ~’ in pr|~+n6tdnt i hangc~l ut Fort Smilh, Arlt., for murders com.
tor pelauithing ~ hobo.t@, at~l;’V~_.~o t~eltth~. [, I mitted in the Indian Territory. Stuart ~v,~

:£wota-ains oolfided n~t(Smlau~#nea~-N..~., ] about one-s=xteenth Chovtnw blood, and about
lad the¯evzine of one trai~’hra~lleA int6hhe ] twenty-nine £em.s old. When howa~ nine

np dow~a ~ vor~-~high~maban~tmont, with t!zo . . rq 1
-brok’Fn~n,"He.iiPy ’1~mmtoneT:’of l~t~tvr, ~/ale College. , At tw’gnty-twn years o! abe he

; hi~llPat, trip~ +Jnderneath it+- wmm g+urK~on on+tho-~t~tmer~ tx~twe+m New
Theeextook flrenud Jtoimrisbediz~thefiame% York and tlmlsthmna end Ctdilotmia. Later
being literally r~.sted Mi~ ~’IIib (mmpauions, he traveled exienstvb~y in South Anlerlea and

Europe. In 1873 lie married in Kaiisas, and
soon alter retorned to the Nation to live. Itis
erJm0 wn~ buing accessory to the murder of
l)r.-~lonl~, .-2~-@i~dO. wllofii-h~ a~Lm~d-6t
~msing his arrest lot intrmlueing liquor in the
~ation:- Cilicia was o! .fine appeaninem, but
el commonplace hlstO~’. He was born in
Ohio in 1847, and ro0eivod a limited edoeatiml.

powerless to aid him, were obliged to witnos~
hi~ death sgonina,jtla!, go h~r l o~.t+l~w~rd el
twexlty tninnt&~ ~hls ehrlelm and p3teOli~ ap-
ponla-Dfth6 lbi’[yi~-n~t/ml/iearffin tlio train h
only ~ev(m rvmalned ela~ndlng, t~¢ others with
the engine going over the high bank and being
piled throe deep

The antiual session of the American A~so.
eiation far file AdVancements! ~icnce wtm Several months ago.he lkr.riv~latMu~eogoe
h-t-~ottt $.t" ~’n.toga,~ " ~..t". I~’. anlt. took up lus restoancc in. toe Douse oi a

..... dmroputahlo womtm, wherorm .February, he
~ihiam rtartoo, a prominent builder el "nlurdered in cold h[ood .It man named Brow%

1N’ow York city, and nt pr~ent muyor st durlngadrunken earen~ul. Stuart was cap.
PoaRhkeepsie, I~, Y., lure fgilecl and made an tared m Missouri- Elliot t lit the woods while
assLo"Dmen I l ) ’" ¯ , a~ eeI , nl.ar the ~uno of hi~ crime.

The boiler of the tugboat l,~sex exploded [ - -" ~m_W.htngtop .....-afibrflm-t~g-~,~rmom~-.t n-r~r~n-thtrEmn-{
river,.New York, aud Leander Fuller, the fire- ¯ "ihe August returns ot the Dermrtme,lt of
mnn, was so terlibly scolded that he died ntt~r I Agriculture show that the genort~ secrete el
mafferln~; exerueintin+g agony. The cnginecr i tlm eonditaon o/Leers ca Anguat I was 03, the
was al~o dangeton~ly ~ealdod. ~alno lm in July; at the mona tim last year it

At Scranton. Pa., it locomotive lmlonglng w~m 96. Tho~’ow Englandand3liddleSt*ten
to the [,ackawanmt Iron and Co~d Comlmmy +all show a high average, In Vir£.ioia and the

South Atlantic States th~ drongbt eat short

F+:.~#+..+,-.+,,.,.± r ~

nnd’that’ho fir,’dyt+l~e¢~ tn ~n i+v’gn~l’~<t::re,: [. .... ~ltb NlhUl~ Domands~. -’:: !
Iomtlonet the’empil~ by attraction bfpnldie] r~., ~...~’.T;ll~h. nt~l)llsh0~d at. ~t

1
’

~ &ut,t.tol~l~t~t olt¥o. J. i1~1 i~ltuItgt, ual.s-~ ~1hut t tat he woahl ~oll ! ~al~xt’e or Ismteu tt~l I ........... ¯ , ~ summed u-restoration by troy plot. ~gMn~t alto 1/~.~10| gov* [ ~ Ilal£l!tm el Kgssla, tin nO ,V p.
ernment¯ ,, ,. - - .. ] runs glint: .... ’ ’

--~i~--NIhillst~--Imtmd~o~a i~,~a+i’at, o,i,,..., [ 1, ~0etlt’it+y oi’pcrmnta] freedom (l~abeas

havotakonplaoof~rpglit~lofl~noe,~inRusoia[ ~:J~,ellg~ousli~e.!ty.. . .
in about,a yoar, , " ¯" 2. //rqe,).om ot tile press, ox speech anu

Sir ItowlatvJ lIill, orJgi,}aior.ot the eh~(p ot,as~0t~at|on. : ° :+" ~ f d’s:
postage systetu, is dem~ in his eight~-lB).l/ + ~-. ~0u;governmyn~ o~ clam, o i -
year. Sir l~wland wad tl]0-son of a t~,+hool- erlr.C~S antl el provinces.
muster.at Birmingham; ]++ng!l~lld, where hc a. Tile assentblies of theelected repre-
w-m bor~ itt 17p5. Ilia projoat tbr a uullorni senk+Ltives of the people shall control the
penny p~mtag<~ ~ysn~lli be~lme’n law ell’the administration .
17th of Atllfllst , 1839, n-d liar was ’given a (I. Iuvcsti~ttion of tl.eeeonomleal and

social condition of the people.
7. General tmtnesty,

tompontry office to enable him tO eax.ry out
the law. In 1844 a snbstn’iption for a testi-
monial to him reached tile alaount el ~65~000.
He w~m knighted in 1869. and given u par-
liamentnry gntllt:Ol ~100,000, the ~llrat Albert
gold medal ef tboSoclety of Aria, and tlio
dgp[reo el D. C L. from Oxtord.

Eighty English larmero ,,~ he arc dissatigfied
with the agrieolturM prospects in England
hav~ trailed trotrr-Liz’erpoolr mr Ttrxlm: ...........

Two ho.nds el ingnrgent8 have mode their
npl)oaronco in ditl0reni pm-ta el Cuba, and all
the troops syllable have been sent a~dast
them.

The ~wodlsh aLOalner .N’ordensk]otd ham be-on
lost on the eotmt of Japan. The oflleoro and
crow wore saved. The Nordenskiold was

.... ’k:;

& CO., -
New~paper .Advertising Burring,

When a m:tu puts on airs ,rod sw, ells
around, making people believe th:~ he
owns tw~-thlrds ot every, b~mk in the For Ten gents: 0no hundred ~

-eityv -people--look- up--to-hm~nffadmiPo-
him. Just let the same man inasliabby Pamphlet wi~-L~ts--0t -Newi:

you’ll find out ho~, much the same peo-
ple admire--tho dolhu~--Ncw :York. Ex-
pPeas.

Faullly Inettrred, Teerlbl¥ Obstlnttte~
- Ia ~’houmaLisnh -+Esrt~tl Kt"tho OLIIBCt, +~Ileot:tli7

nary renlealie~ urn lrequentl~ powerless to
cope with it~ This is more partienlar]y the

fitted oat tor the express purptmu tat" going to ease when a tendene# to it is inhorlted. If

the assistance of the Nordensklold Arctic nx- should be combated before it becomes chronic.
pediliou, and sailed trom .MaMa, ,Sweden, on When the first twinges are felt, reclnlr~e
the 3d el Juno lbr the Arctic regions, well I should be had to Ilostettor’s Stonlaoh faith re,
e.I,,nt iol)od for a vovtmn_., el two -vear~. lhrl~ , n depuront whioh’cx. "t". . pel~. from the blood tho~o
commander had instrnetions to tallow the lrrl sting principle8 whmh, by eonhtet, ctlnse
cour~o el I’ruhy~sor Nordenskiohl’a exploring j !nflammation a~d pMn iu th0 nnlschm andt O nts Pc sonons medicines which nro Us I8h p Vega, trent whic,: no tidings have been I " ¯ " ’ " -
r(;celved br more than a venr, and it found to ul)y adta[nlatered for.this dismme, Inlt whleh,
aid her crew md if dibbled to taks her Dla0e. ] |n a Migit~ overthuao, may torn linuto it by de-

=. ". ’~ . ." ...... ". [ stroym¢, tile it~olt should be avoided, and

corn le~ 8tnat~p~ t o o instead. ’rhoso disorders of the bowels,in her dependencies, and to substitute a sevcu etomoch nnd liver which |requent|y ~meom-
y/mr~’ pcriod ot slavery, pat~y rhcnmatle aud gouty ailments are invn. "

riubly mntoved by thin exeelleat bohmie eof
--- recLive.

"’7

For Ten Dollam : Four lintm ~ ,~--,+
in~-rted one week-in~Tbt~e. ’ ° -
Ilundred end_ Filty_Newzi~tpem ....... "

10
Spruce St.,

I .Y.

Of el! the dangers that besot file marl.
nor, wltethcr it;, be froni ts~)l’ln, fire Or lllfl~:l~--~’~$t~,, you
the hhlden reef. non0 ]law~ such ten’ors A drop of ]tll<~’wa~rln water poured in _lind

:5 fore.salt trading lu tile lhmlll0 0eenu each no.~t|’ll (vill al~ays rclieye au in
’ ;re-+the pirates that inlest the Chinese faster snuffling. - " " " ’

coast. With ordiimry skill and vjgi- ’ The application of’eausties should be must
¯ lanes the fi~rmer dtmzc, rslnay ht~gll:trd,,d ,Wotded in the treatment of corns, as- ~h0rtened tn, or

~mz~jnst, andit is seldom that ~onte one pechtlly in ohl. people, as fathl :gaS++ out, Shorteni~
’-."d~ not sm’vivc to tell the tale, hut nn gr,mous infl:unnmtion may be th0 re-

+: attack ~s eonduetl,tt ault.

th it is
¯ tery. fitr harder to hear tlnm a ’k
~.p, iJsfortune, for thos,, who watch and

~_ ~.it for the ship that never l~,tu.’ns to
;~_ port. Every year mhls to th, list of
" stately vessels lind galhmt cre~r~ that

- It:tee port" forever, ~mtt are ev0nlu:dly
placed amoag the "’missing. llo~-
m~my ofthes0 are i:aptured mtddr~tro~ed
on the China coast can nevvr be kno~vn ;
their assaihmts allow no mercy, and the
ocetm "t~lla no tells."

The qmdnt junks that leave the
Chtneso at nigh~-fall,au,e to all ap-

pe-te, eful traders zhat they

.... vo~l<~>mos-iu view
as if by magte; deck lnads of mereh

...... sur):ivl.. _By th,’ bu,~y lmnds of tllepltln-
del’er~ the cargo is FOOl! rt,n]oved, tt llole

be thinned
ably-th0 least
two.

]ore than one-

Jng general blahs, th0 body qolte you are not
vigorously while in /lit+ water,~ this tlon. I have
promotos eJreu]atbm. On. lea~ so as to and li half
I)att(+¢nvelop in i dry sheet and inche~ In ,after all were :rul),0r f~e r+ubb0d by picked there Was no, more than !on~-
able to dry and rub twentieth beI’ow tho si~o. ’ : ....
wlm ~0 fceblesh
bed after a bath -- .....

A Man’s Fight with a Snake.
are ~tronger may take i Mr.WilliamBowersmith, a farm haml,

active exercise to assist reaction, whil0 working in a liehl near where Owl
The l’hre~u)logical Journal dilates .as creek empties into tim Mohican. met with

follows on the habit of sleeping with the an encounter a few da~ s ago that sehtnm
moutli open: This is an lm falls to ttm lot of ms,. Mr. Bow0rsmith
foron0to eontract, as it is had taken an ax in his hand̄  to repair
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i ....

¯ few appll~ttlolts of this
prelmratlon ¯ will remove ~treckle~
t~.~ ~ntmrn~ plmpl~: or blot, hes
on ~the ;&ce~ n~ k’ender the ,ore.
plexlon dear and ~lr. For torten.
log nd beautlf$1~g the sldn it liM
no eqeal. IMee ~0 et~. 8eat I~
mall, postlmld~ for 75 ~,a. Ad&’~t.

fdrred to,-Passing ovev a
fcelin formed by the tmek water in the PII

freshet, trod over which a large sycamore.dise are thrown into the+holds, wind can-
with the mouth had fallen, he came to a little unused bUnon take t!lelt" place; tile crews arfi than if he

marvelously re-enforced by ]ren who closed. [ven us asl,he dtmpl3

IPl]mtE!tabUIl~d" IIl~itlinceeulXtl

have been lfidt!en beh)w, and tile former instruments of the air in eoml rnma ms~amam~¢a h.v.. sumd~-o V~ue ,. ¯la+ly-~bb~s(ers glide swiftly :dent, pro- pas a filter- iron-m’eds, m,
pellcd mlt only by their sai}s hut by mgproeess, whlehit breaks in the fence and ~tOa(~l~Ll:~ ii
long and powerful oars. - renehe8 the lungs aro crooked and lon ,~
- Tli~--dO0fne+d--Wb~-eT- at~-q-dh..~ y~ff~rT ~hd---Kr~5~ig,.d-ih-btl/er tl6n- was alarm ~ peeuliar

" Of tho World !rotlnded by the pirates, and a clmnonadebreathing. We think that I snunds, described as : like the
soon brings her masts and yards t,rnsh- are in tile habit of breathing I hissingofgeese, mingled with dull thuds, ~Twuere reo~gnn~t as the Fit~RST ~ ’l~t/IL
ing la, thedeck. Her crew nnty deh,nd m<,ttth arerenderedliable to, liko striking on an: old boot. Mr. EMwer. OV~:~ 80sO00themseh’es as well :L~ they can. hut they the mucous inembr~me, ca~rrh, pul- smith turned his eyes in th0 direction of nt.~,tnuat~u,~, sew nems,~ constantly, hiarc outnumbcred lilty to one. Ne~lr~+r monaryaffeetions.’etc ......... the sol1~ds and saw the grass and weeds wor~ =as I~W+,t p~.+.
h.ose the pimtc.~, who throw rockets and A writer in the New York ,Sun says a Were in violent motion and leveDd to the 4~P seua rot n o~t~.ogu~
"’jingals’. that leave ,in unquenchable speedy t.ure for poisoninl by ivy is a c:n’th, asthough smitten with aclub. He trm0nt St., 0pP.Waltham St.. B0St0n, Mal+,fi "e and a stupefying sntell whcrcvl,r they wash of oxalic acid, tt te,~poonfnl ofthe )roached the spot eautlous!’ __ ............. _. ..... .=+= ..............
tall; th,’ dl:f:,nsegrows more fi:eble, ,mti of water, with which the apon a stump close

board, and s av,Pl of t]lo crew grow troublesome. This lotion his leer, in deadl’
snmrtssoverel for a few minutes, hut is contlict, la~ two intmense

~

-in-z, ~++ritlitfi~

Lay the Axe
:it0 the R0ot ....

if yon would destroy tim can. ’ + ’
kerin~ worm. For any exter- +

, , boast, us0 only "
-MEXICAN +MUSTANG LINI- .....

. . _ ~ ¯

News of The Yellow F0ver Epidemic.
A- I I fn{-{o-W o~f~ ffig m e a.

l~he honest workingmen oi the country,

is I)o,-,,d und,,r the w:tt,,,’-]in,, el t, hc cap- which ill,has as ifone couhl crimson mouths exuded blood+mad fi’oth. ,~EN’I’. 1! penetrates all mtm-tured ship. an<l as the pir:ttes sail itway, to pie,,es. Tim above may n( Their (yes gleamed like rockets tmdpro- ~]0 an+l fl0s~totho verybone.
the+ seutth,d vessel slowly sinks fi’-m |t,r young children. Make it w.eak ~ tTudedfromtheirlieads]ikebe:ds."£hey I~ " ’ 0Xl~01!illg ./all inflammation,: ,view, and :tfwr weary lnontl s of waitim: lirst and add firatt~s of the salt urltil it ! would twine around one another and lash

¯ her l~,:tmt, is pllu.ed on Ihe list of ’" miss’-" stt’<mg enoug|i to give relief. A dessert the ground with their tails, and, restarting SOrelies+/iind:pain, and healing’ :+
in~. ’Fllt+.pirate eoastet~ n,pair their sp,~utful oft+went oil taken dally is said their flings into each otlier’s neck, would the dlsea.qed- part aq 11o Other :
danmgcs, send the guns Iw]ow, divide to drive thc poison out of the b]ood, but shake wfth the feroeity of bulldog. It ~[o o.e ,+!,o ,, ,,,o~,,,mh,y ~.,.~ i, t~, Linim~mt ever did or can. S0bowels la half US liable io II se~-ea a- he that Is liregular,
thebolltyanddi.-pt.r.~e. Iftlmbatt]ehas tl,reem+vere, cases were cured wtthoutlt, soonbeeameapparentthatoneofthe~er-’ He may be attacked by ,.o*.taglous dl~eaae~ and ~. may
btwn beard by a t.ruiser, sile h:~tens in to my knowledge, by_theacid alone. It penta w.~ about exhauste~t.and,-while th.+lrregular, buthe hnot nearlyas~ubl~ct to outalae

tnSuenoes. The ane ofits (tit~ction+’md nieetswith twoorthree should not boput in tin, or anything making a desperate cltarge"upon its op- Tarrant’s Seitzer Aperiente.~qy.going tr:tdors who are apparently metallic, rm it corrodes, and may form ponent, the other seized it near theunder
unconscious fff-tmy such thing a,l piracy poisonous compounds, part of the throat ~md settled down u ~lcknem%llecarvs rt-jularlly, mad consequent lmmnnlty from

tlie ga~ound, where the SOLD BY ALL DitUGGL~T3.near thcm.Jlf any sign ot the (;onlli,.t" Team*co Powacr for Inse©ts. several minutes. At .........................rentaiK,~ about them, and an explanation Numbers of new remedies for the de-

iumped thn track and was pr~x:ipitatt+’d over an
embankntt;n~ u distance ofthirteenloet. John
B|ack w,,c~], cklcl e.gineer o[ t he eom ],any, at,d
I):mlel \-:tughn, :l brakeman, were killed, and
nevernl olh(w~ were ~liglllly injured.

¯ On the thial thl~" ot t_Jae_nmfs at Char+ter Oak
Patrk~ Hltrtlord,t.~nn., tllt~ohiel alxPAo~bn was
thqlree-fiu’-all raeeibr ~’3,000, in which Rartm
and IIopohtl ",vero announced .to appear; and
roach di+aap/)ol,tl inellt was eaG/¢o~ wiles it ++’as

the ,eaxdy-planted corn, but the late.phmted
was zn a condition to be benefited by ndns
genhmlJy reported at date el returns¯
I.mfisiaoa MmwB poorly, lind Texas makes
the worst record of any Ststo¯ Ken-
tamky. Ohio_and_hadimm xt~port++uax_ average
condition, and- tlf0 Staten west ot th0 Missie-
pippinll report extraordinary mwths. The
condition el the pohltO crop is 97 against 88 in
July¯ The New l’nglnnd States chow a sta-

many ot whom have hrgo am] inolea~ing
J ate tlispatcbes lrom Memphis to the ~’ow Samilie-~ to attpport, have bees the chiuf sul-

York papers give the lotlowing condition el i ferern from thc great llnonc~sl premsuro under
aft+fir* in the stricken city: ’l~o report of the [ wialch we huve labored tor the last low yearo.
tIealth Board shows thirty-four new eitses, t Dimmisbed wnges have not been attended by
twenty whites mid tom’teeax colored._~l’he ~ a e<)rresimmtin~, diminution in i~ricoo! t~’erv,

¯ w ¯ i . o 1 --~
deaths nnmbered e~ghty-sevcn, hates attd one : thing which the workia~Tnan needs. Rents,
colored. I + rein appearaneeo..at would 8eels ~ find, food and elolhlng aru cheaper, bat th<x~e
as though the fever wire substdmc" alnOll~ t| o I t O, do o c nstitnte all his necessities. It is
whites. One thing is certain--many Otl~l are sometimes necessarylor him to employ shaw-

Ten Doll~u, ~ .~

I~ttlldy ~lrt*~ aubi~r rl~l~t~, Ba~J saith tho:’experlenee of two:
genemtioim of sufferers;and ’
sl~ will you say When you haw
tried the" Mustang.." .

statedth t R raa tdbtenvold bytlsowner tioner~’clmdilionat98 the M;dl-~t~t-o,-+o- ..t,. t. t¯ .lh~ . I.t’ . ..... A~ttl~l~’l¯~ 1¥hl~TEll~ I"OIL...... . ’ .~ , .... ~ ....... prououncea to oe ore,cuisse ,(!~,or or ~I,IOSS yeror )hystcntn~ "ot the Ion nxtPs h ¯8i- ,i ~Mr. Co,,td .... .t,, a New 3:ork gentlem mtor "r u t 95 t) 10"" ths So tth 2 ........ t ........................ t 2, P > I+At;K FROM the MOUi+H OF HELL
¯ . ; ¯ + ~ XttU~ltlU O lttUD lltll le~,er tne SlCK navln~z o~n ante Lo ge~ COL el C UILS 4~I U Jaw ’ ! ’ ¯ W " ,¯ ~.t6 000, and weald+ not 8tart. 31"r. Conkl It un r o ¯ "u .... " ’

3er~ ire as hl~.h ik~ alloy oI~ m By onewho bubeen there. ~ IX.’ I -e ¯ ¯ . + " tiler and Mrtrt 90t 8S, theG llState~are stationary bedwahmnweok¯ Nodonbt more thun two ,, s " ti " . ¯ +, . 1. qtl I .d, so~ne D].tuslt)]e (x, usl. . , ¯ ¯ , ¯
....................... . . . -..,; ..... + . ¯ ut 90, t teStatt~ north ofthoOhlo allOW a hundredotsueheaseshuvooceurred.Ih)ml-] neeemmarvlm , nron or/’ e "h od" .......; .... ~.,..~ .... ..~. ,always ready In ~ht,-h thtlr an rap e- ~ ..... ~.,.I., I.,.. ;.,...,..h,.o~ ttr;th +h. IS I~Sit.loa, and. raising has ....... .: ..........nnd thehot_~q weru_thenexpc][cd Jrom the . } ., - ........................ , .... flu, h_ rues. "ietche~lp m0Gh?mesaLlU~~ RlSEand FhLL0ftheMOUSTACHE. . ¯ . ¯ stluctton or_prevention of reseat pests .......

. ~. . . . + . . . ehea In u I. G ea m 1. : ~.. . ¯ . . ¯ . ¯ , , . ¯ - = - - . ....tt~tCK I~21 IZOt ̄  I tl 0g Lllell ell+~a_oq3111cHl ~ r l e 1 ) V r~ ,+.a+ j¯ o ¯ "f ynnrk dtnlro anent rasing Item 74 to einnsha’¢obeenin too-~oveat haste rCTnlffting+ ~in+,a .~~,.t .,~ .... ~.~l.,ht,m~.,t~,| ,.+o ,- ,’.~---" "X+-~" ..... ~." g."%~; -- . scnt<’d aatheroal sufferers Conmat L~ ...... ". ....~ ....... j.,.:.p,.~;. .... t .... ~-te dlsTatenth0vletor Hehad+ t - -= +- --: +- = - - ---=---- I , ’ -- " ’ , + . , ~ + , ...................... a ........ U ..... L ~ r " j " , , . . ’ ¯ p| , . ~ , ,-- ~amantna a8 a w A aSS e- i mmm ot some ot lllen i am no~ nei 1 :cNev "~ ,k-Board of IItmlth hascaused93; "v-slot theShsstssqpt there|sadecliue their Cases t~ye]low lever on the sLightest; ma~t be ollvious to nverv intelligent carson UyJ0at~a:Allen’;wlf~. " " agntinst ah robbers are intermixt’,~ w Iz ..... ~, ’ . " scarc01yrea’ht~tlmspotwhen, withthe t ]¯ warnmta to he ismled pmin.t it nuulher el frolo IUl to98 whileont31oPaeifio’slo~ctheres to " ver rovailin am col ¯ ¯ -% J ~ ." . rhethreebrl hteatandbmlt~¢ltn~ t~oltl-t:L af I "’lIOOil’llV t i-nvonto<l¯l;ra+ tl,mat~, cram ~ualntou. tot~’u~eo,P nowev_£r, In i;ome ~rln{d]t+Jnt 1 ehti tncr th~r+~mn;nln~’en. : .... ! -’-.-.,=ram= -
¯ + g . . + , . . l ymp tin. 1he fe D g o~g - that medicines corn >cusses aim pu~ up at ;t o + ~eu t ........ ~ ................... , ...................... . ¯ -.or .... ~ ~- ¯ ,~ ....... ~, ............... t~ ~,.-- ~tt ~r,0m,ttt~ ~L ’ .+ ~l persons whokeep ponltryon thelrer+,.nise~ lsash,,htappreetati0nfroml00tol01 lathe oredoeroonsiaDrineilndly ~reakbonemadbil- wl,olesalo c--’"--q’’-’--t’-t- 1-w ....... y,ucau .pqt tb£sebootstneverywhere, lk~ttona~ of war wbhh;ss.o.i.h..+..t..,oeoVa~

hwmorothor, haslong been recognized n,+ntanr,,n,,,tn,~,,h~m ,,.d;,~.,,;.-fito,,¢ - ...... -_ [ N~r+_~.tt-~ro+.-" , _ ~_. * , ¯ " n , " ¯ + ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ ~11 ~ ~U|~ n,l+ ]LLI |UII It) ~[ +l[qLl+t~ vea. Atr(j,~ ro r & neff ,~]~t.l~,~kN ptJ~Ll~(~ - ~ , +* ¯ +tz ̄ 1+ AA di+Jl~ Clltto ¯ " ’ ~ " " - " - - - - + .......... -- -
+ ,contrary at, tits heahh ,,cgulatmns: In the t lol~born, tm.rt ot t h.o At~nttc al.ope, abe?reioustovoro, from whienthoy roeov0r n~idJy, ]then whenretailedlrom o~ doetor’~,illba~,s. ~~rc~a~me~eoP.’lll.af~d~0~-- - _ _ima~_l_n~.T~o~ ................ ~. ,i(= rgym/{-~ine d itse]fabout his pemonI -nl THOMI l / ,, _ _ ti ea+qcnleato~o elIOtlSOOL~+UUnK*I~tlk;uutnclIB ~la~’mnd, the eonaitton el growth appear to Evorvthinr. isonietnow.." " ""’ "" ~ ~~COV~t%’ land- __ -,: ~a~ u,.n ...... n,- k .... +.- r/~- .,,tvht ¯ ~. ; ¯ " ~ ~+ .~;,! all Klnt~s oIlnse(.ts, especially out oi that rf~si~tnnt,d ~n<a imnnaa;hln on+’Tat ¯ m ~ m I | ~¯~IILIII-- ~ "I -- .

a ’ r , ~‘, I " ~ " ~ .... ’ J- J=’ " I j"" " ~1~ I I - , i ~, I u~ ’, .- " ~ wnn¯te UtUl ¯ UUtll~ltlb xt C;.t,+~.+, ~,lt’~t l)~l’ate~ tst(+!t:+ r+~+,l , + ........................ v ........ * ....... o ~[ " ~I +~+ fo~ ¢~ t h+r" ’ ..... :~: II+:-- : J I " . " ’~ ---- eompany, nnmbermgfllty young nto,l,~dem-] ~" ~’;et:~; ~k~ #~-~ ......... ;, .........:., ........... ¯ ......, ,;,,,,t.I ...... t +h;,,t, ;o -’ ....... doors. Itts Iongslnce I first saw snuff + .... I .... nlrationtlwannkodro~vkhd~+~m J LL[ILfflIIh , I [ .... - ..... e

.......... , .......... , .... ..its ~een m>uom~ ........ p ......... ___.,~._, .... +=_...__¢___+.auju_~ .. ~ ..... -~utr~rw’rnmw ~(.,~l~tug rotlel Iron private ~ a,.t,t~.~.HH, IV; 1111 CI./-~iE’P lierceN if it|s(.¢o:oroll hv., n,nn..(t~ +J+.,,,. ~lJ" ¯ .... , tJlU ~l+lu ~.~l.lUUIlli/~ I uoon tile eTounu ilia lace oiereell in see / -- - - r / I ~ I! Ill ~ II/yalra~¯~’t~ " "
~-:-- -h~ii--Fiii-e~-~eff~.~-B~Jston dt3Xhn,eznoatouteomer erolm, amo seriously troops. Theirfiagwihtm°tyeuowmm, gola[pmctitioner~,andMlata verysL;ghtexpendi- ~ , ’~21" ~’+’’,~S~L* ..... ’ t*~ +’~ @ --.i.:’-- ~’’" C:’--’’ ......... ~ "" "/’’" "’’’’’-- flien,LwllowasfondofaDinchofsnufl I~-.t_~_~2.’+._.t.L.t .... e/.._^_e.f._=+_-’/ roe’ t I II1~~~~" _ ’ +

shortened lhl~ I~imot ha xs abov th o r I1 ¢,~ vPI ell "1 + Will t ztttat KIB~ ~ ve~s a tln,i i,inny Ii1 UI¯bL 4~ttlA;U~ U~tllO+l~ill¯Lt~dP-lnrll~.~+uJl t|l~ Fep’*........ iii-~tVaist fSr-Baltlmo~o.-a(,d it-i~ s-t/i~o~cl ". "" In/ y " e e IHago,’withntonogmmM-IUia-red-e to i turo~ ..... " , - M P"0"ED |At 1 g R~°"
,’ " " - ’ ~ ’- 1 " -wT, u]doftiY~tke-6~tTliiFbox--aiad dust ¯ ,~- " . . ,+ --TOWETgS/ .............. =

= " ’ W~elmsizedin’thertce.nt +-rear ,"le Sho aventgo only in e,ghtStatea. IntheNew the.oter. Th. eolored eomnanies MeClel-t ^. --. .... +--~, ^ /i~//7,.//~iLTM~P.~.t,.H,..~..~..,,~" ~ s:m’esjtrt, recordedwh,,real, thel,lem- +~_1, o¢;.= ..... , .......... h;.; .......... Itl.le. ].Io~ longherema.lned.nathls po-] ~ OFFZCES, / [ "-- .- _d~l~% - ...-..- - . ++,I" o ~’- ~Jaly one American uuonlet or I arlor tJrgan ¯ ~r,n aB4 Sell blo tt +xr . ¯ ¯ it t z~o .oat ~ ~7¯lt~ - .... wit. iu corn,can,tot C0niaiaf/~-~-..B~nnete Englal,dand‘MiddloStates the erep is good, lanGnardeand Zotmve+, arot~oing good+er- .......... l+~,~[,/[llll~? ..... .,.: **.ik~. .o :+ hers of a pirate er,,w ha",+ degtroyvd .,.’~/.~+...h:’..°~’.. ’ t..~,~x~tth~n, ~. I~;* ¢.;I ltion n .gnowsnot, nndinallprobabil-| ~’~ rtousEs, "], + ~11~ lr~lg~ "~1 I~|¯,S|
-. : " part owner el th~sel,oE el, ,+llo~Ved at We~ but,n all the Southern States it is abort. In vieo as day police. Good feeling exist* be-] ~ti+a~tn~o°V~r ,ueee.e~ea m,~mm, nUgOlX toe X~[~fft[.JJ~--- **.;.~7~ ~t~"a*t~ ~.,~m,~ ! th,+’mselv,.-s in pn’fi’rem’e to an i~nonfin[- ~’.~:~.;~ e" :;i ’t’,~t-’" ;’; .=’:~." -~’~+~,’-~’+’;,’-"-*= .~S I ity would not have been alive to.lay had / "4~@~sHII’S,~< IPJ~+~J~r’~J | ¯ ¯ IV I/~i ~ I~ . +J
- Roxbu~" Mass "and there Were onboanl t- the States bordering cn thoOho river the tweenthecol0redandwhitocompanie~. ICe - _~ . - -,.~ ,...?/ * ..l:y--:~ V WI~IIBII~8.1H¯PIPolI-oly II. 7. =" on~tleath wlwhthoy knew theywould ¯ ~ . ¯ ¯ , " .. . ¯lnnt t neighmr--who, with a cfftnmonl -4t~lo ~’’~" ~/):.:~- . r~
+ " "J ’ " " ¯ + + ~ r, . . . , wnere they Clime In comlmtttton wits toe ee~t .................... * ... ’ ’ . ’ . expl,nsive lor general a llCatlon - i|u[~ ¯ .... " ¯ - xpassengera~h’B. Bennett: Willi.m ]ticharda mlnc.ean, e(.dron_l~) hasrt~h+c~thopreduetberieseontmnotobo eomm.ltted by burglars{ ;. ....... t-.~ ,,.a ,~;. ;. +t,. ~+ ..... }~ o~zlttrvrt.zw^lta^r+rmlA : mt~’tif c.tptun,d .......... PP , : . ]gramswklemtnshand, andwhod~]red[ ~...__V. j..~ , ~1[/7~~~21~L~

aged eighteen, and’ Mr. Bennett, ot Maine matend!ymnco 18t8. In tho,~oz++hw~tern on the bark streets. Thocttylookemore. de- ~llam~in’Or’~a"~Co": w’i~ol~ttvo~’~k~fl~tn~l~ ~[~lfe~’tr[lt~rf~llkhl’/~’ttf,~’lwl+oEr’-~" " A voyager on the watersof t}ieEmqt ~,~t~,’~e,m,.~.w~°~gu~tr~yc’~rr~:a+.a]to see Mr. Bowemmith upon some ira-| ~_: 2 _ _ .-"~ 7 " ..... " "~
-- nephowolihecaptaiia. Besides the per*or, s ~tates tile retnrrt~ a.re tuvomme0 ’Willie in aerteddaily. Busine~htmahaost ceamedeX-’orhi,dlesth°ouo~.~"at.’v~.~.u~-~’~h+h;t+k.~-~ [~111~~..,(, f ,l~Pitos~:~’~?t~Wt,’~¯ often hnds lt dtl":ut whenhesecstle .~+"t,~".’.’;~.v’~"~’~+~,."~2"’:""~YV,~: ..... ."’~Ilportantmatter--followedhimtothespot| ~11 ! ~11 IL’~I~~_,II-4L .’~11Ill +"

named above, tttero wore lour,scamenatld a ¯s.ans.taan+latts~ountheyaroverylow." TOOcept for tbe necessaries of lifo¯ l)oetor~,’ ,=.~" ..... %"_":T,_%~,’;¯+:---__’,-.G".:+’ll~lS..xl;r Rllat:M, IClISt~MATISM, l C]linesetl~ullno’veg,-,}s~.til;n+.noneefi,,Iv ,.o; .................. year, o~r.a.Kmgslgnai ]andfonndhimasabovenarr~tted, Itwas| ~aL-IIk 1 ¯ -- ’-- -" ~-- : - "i
Mewar ’ "’" " .. .... + Pacific Stattm.slow very lair avez.ago~.. At nnr~es loun in-roloretfoll~,Itowardvi~itor~ ’ "7 .... a~’©nu~"t~+wttaa~’~t°xarmt~nlYtLt°n KII)NII’tSD+~3FEpSIA.CANCIlS, } ¯ . -"~. ¯ ..... :’---~--,-v .......

a anti rompt vengeance upon his enemies. . - -d on tholos~sohoottei- ........ . ............ g .,? , ...... ’ I thmyoar whercthevwcmawoxdedtlmhJtth~t. [~~llCArAIttttt, sn,taU,tt~eaa.~or th+ :trollnd him, with their gay streamers. ¯ ~ ......... [but the work ofamomentfor,thene|gh- J ~ J ~! t"~ll I i J . -_ £,
: A+*t.--c..*~o ...... ~r~-- .-.+ *+.A .’xr--.~-%~=.’L M~e<t, tto el t.nerelalrl~sCun~-wero’g~o~-nlly llaelnber~olren~.~?r~tmtznrto~,~raletroops, l,mld.~,l.!

- " I - =iSKINan,lnLOoD. gnnr~tyVeg,- + , .tn~1 ,,,,tssp,~:,,uo.t+,tl]q ..all -tl.;o .... n,p tn (le’~troylng insects, all0 olu me+xlnl,]hnP let oat fh,~ lan~{~r~f thc~-~t’~or.t i~/ ~-Jlll~llKi~--~lllk ¯ +1 Ik JaVa_ ¯ _-~ - .1111! .... + ; .)+- ~x~+ "taa,o u,at~v~¯,~ut.t~¯~ t.n,-~u..+~+t,*,tr,~-.Jtm- = " + ndtho" roy "~[{O t Ot~] I t, ¯ " " " z+ ....... ,,e. - ~ le lut<rnal and eatenml eae ............ t ........... .t.a ~,~a¯ g’#"8 " . , ¯ { ¯ . --~-- ............. j u. ~-+.t o~.l.,ts0o as¯ l+_.~" ..... ¯ -..+ _ .Jgp0lted:a . _p p ....
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Yurnished at short notice.

Partiee who ¢onlsmplate bulldiog are invlted to call
and examine plans which are kept on hand ~ ek~mplel
oLwork and.ert’~cg~__m,~t 9_f_dlfierent s~txle~ el u~Lm_m g,

Orvzcz t.Nn Stoop oereslw R. El. STA’.’Ios’li~$

WM¯ MOORE, Jr.

~ND

MAY’8 LANblNG, N. ,]1,

"E~w*Ju) MeC~ta"r. 1I. O. rrmu.nm~

McOmy & .Hurl’ou 
8~oeem,~ to BUTLER, i[~TY & (30,

WHOlkE8ALE AGENT8 FOR

MAlqU~AC’rUR]II~ OF

18k ~N: Beoond~ tata’eet, PH:IId~A.
~ ,l~...pr~ .E44~ amut t~ lb’m Tmmle.

To take acknowledgment a~_ d

proof of Deeds.

lhlmmonton. N. J.
MORg

.................... . °:6Ulll[:YeOB~’:-=: .... -

o .
European 8aileyHe ]iledlelne C0-

OF PA RI8 A ND LEIPZIG.

NKNT GUBE G~AElANTF.,ED ~Iow exclusively" u~-q,d
131 all celebrat~l Physicians of Europe end Amence,be-
~oming a Staple, Harml~ and It~labto Remedy on
beth contlnsnte. I~e hlghset Medical Academy of

report~ electS-five curee out .of ont..hundred
,~Imee within three days. 8e~rot--Thdonly ummverol
tie pel~eno~ Uric Acid which exlet~ in the Bleed oI
~.heumttle end Gouty Patients. $1 a BOX. SIx Boxe~
for$5. ~enttoany a~dremon recelp$of price. IN-
DORSED BY pHYI~I~I&N~ 8OLD BY ALL DBUG-
GI~T~¯ &ddre~

- Only Im~rter~, Depot ~2 Broad w~. _
Cor. Fulton ~t. (Knox Ill’I’d), Iq’EW-YOEK.

To be had at A. W. fJ0~HRAN’S, Hammonton.

~. Dd~ W’I.N,
 ax et Weavo 

DARWI.N~8 BLOOE,

~orner Bellevue mid Ceetral Avenue#.

CusWm Work promptll

home made by the |ndl~trlomc Capital
oct required ; we will start you. Men,
women, boys and girls make money
fs~ter at work form this ar anything
el~. The work lellght and ple~mnt,
unclench U any one c~n go right st.

¯ Tho~w~oare wl~who see tkls untie9 will send nil

~tl--

The tho~ghtfld ~nd dlscrlRo~PP-~t!ng portion of the public ~
,e~

READY-MADE CLOTHING:.
Will ~eo wlth~ye~ bt]t lit.tic cgn~Ic~6I~tlon that the old house of Wan~maker &
Brown ts in a position to i~ive superior ~,dvnutagos to Its patrons¯ The~.¯dvan-
t~ges conetat ~lng goods m~t ̄ r~ ......

yFIRST.PEOPERL MADE UP.
SECOND2M ATERIALS SHRUNKEN,

and ’nteho our A,..nd.oy< Iothlugt"’aoh °t°r °°t n th"
ORDINARY CUSTOM WORK

We found out long ago by actual experience that garment~ bought up from
the Whole,Is StOol, s are by no me~us so reliable as those made up undur our

- - owwp~reon~t suporV4Slon. ~ either wilt the cut and general style (after wear-
lng) bear a comparison to our own caroSxt make¯ BY m~.tng

- PRODUCER AND CONSUMER
Aro brought In direct contact, ¯ud In consequence the latter reaps no ~nall

advantage.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHINg.

Tt~ts for~S a very considerable proportion of our business, and we are s~,
stied ~ we cau c~aV~ cue that-we-e~w~Y ~Iattd~st ¯rid

Be~t-~jntshed_Goods known to the trade.

LOW PRICES
Do not alwaye mean good value¯ On this head we shall only nay that when
Style and Qnallty ¯re taken lute account we ̄ rsnot, under any circumstanced,
ever u¯dersold, and seldom ̄ re the prices to whlchde~lcrn fall as low as our first
and only one fixed price to everybody¯

OUR STOCK IS ENORMOUS.
Especially in thin goods, suited to the present weather. Inviting ¯ visit und

recommendations from our frlend~,
We Remllin, Very RespectfUlly,

Wanamaker &Brown,
The Lug~ 01othing H0u~o in Amerlca,

!

PHILADELPHIA.

]Z. I:. Trowbr/dge

~USUilillff¯

=¯M ILlLV!LLE
.Mutual Marine and Fire

INSURANI)E >COs
~illViIlo, ~’~’. J.

AssetS J n ary 1st, 1878

$-| ,4§417S6
Thls_stron~ I and onnseivaldve Company Insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and

other property agi,uet toss or assign

P lowest rates, for the term of

---One, Tkree~Aveor-~e~eara,-_-

VESSELS.
Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form

ofpelteiee, witheut rutrlctlons as to ports
used~ or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
pibmpgly~A dJnsted land Paid,

N. STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

Janugry 15th, 187ft.

AGENTS.
j, Alfred Bodies, Willitmetown i C¯E.P.May-
hew. May’e Landing; A. Stephany, Egl

sl Waiters Abseeon
E. Morris, Seiners’ Point i
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Le@ds, Tusker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, atlantic City ; AllredW~
Clement, Haddonfield~ H. M. Jewelt.Wins]ow,

H. E. BOWLENs Ill. D-e

Zl-lv I~AM~M.)NTON N. J.

CUMBERLAND :MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Oomp ny,

philadelphia ......
Cnopefs Polnt,,.t
Penn. R. R. Juno|
Haddonflsid ....... 1
Ashland ............ ]
Ktrkwood ......... |
Berlin ............... |
Ateo .................. t
Waterford .......... J

oo!15
2O

45
fi0

’10

Aneola .......... ,,¯.
Wmslow Juno.v-
I]smnlontoD¯ ¯..¯¯.
De Costa. ...........
Elwood ............
Egg Harbor .....
Pomona .¯¯ .,.. .....

-AUi~ddn=..;-;:;;.;
Atlantic ............
May’s Landing...

8taUoua

Philadelphia ......
Cooper’s Point ....

.-Pin¯+ ][L_R. Juna.
Haddonfleld .......
Aehlan cL.~, ........
Kirkwood ..........
Berlin ..............
Atoo... o ..... .....¯..
Watefford ........
An©or¯ ....... , .....,
Wiurlow June~..
~lmmontou..,,.¯.
Da Costa ...........
]~lwood. ............

Harbor .......

Abeecoo ...........
Atlantic ............
May’s Landing...

UP TRAINS.
H.A.A.A. M.

b ] " P
75 ’0181
74 lOl 6,’
73 03t_8:

71 581 6,
7 1 4fil 51
,7D51 421 51
6500311 b~
84381~1 5:
fi85 817; 5:
fiB0 8111 fi;

Ifi24 8o51 5:
8157b$1 5

TssI 4

70~1
7 ~Ol 4
705’ 4

F. S.A.

fi 50
4 151 4 40

.~ ~01 e~.Z
3 351 fi 15

1016 11
2 401 fi O0
’2 2hi 5 54

51 21015zfi
1 5515 41-
1 451 5 ~fi
l 251 528
l 031 5 23

19. 521 5 15
12 351 5 05

On and after Saturday, ~.lay 10th, trains will leave
VINE 8tre~t Ferry. PhlladsIFh:a.

¥0El ATLANTIC CITY.
Accommedl/oc, including flimdayv ............... .0"00 a, in
Fast-Expresl, Saturday~ only~ .................. 3"00 p. m
Fast Express except 8undaye ....................... 4"00 p. m
Aecommodati~nt except 6uodul s ................... 4 15 p, m
Exprees Sundays only ........................ 7"317 a. m

LOCAL TItAIN~.
Egg 11arbor and ]~lay’s L~tldlu~" ......... 8 n. m., 4’15 p. m

BRIDGETON¯ N. $. Bnmmontoa ........................... s i~ m.. I’15 and C p. m
V;llllamstown ................... 8 and 10"15 o. m., 4’15 p. m.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, Atco S and 10"15 a. hi,, 4"lb, O, and fr~,m Camd~.u only,
forint ¯ perfectly safe Insurance for Just ~ 11-55 p. m.

it may coat to pay losses and expenel~s. Haddonfield 7, 8 9-~l),ltrl5 a. m.. 2. 4"15, 5, G. 7, and

proportion of loss to the ¯mount insund being
from Camden ,~nly, 10 and 11 55 p. n,.

LEAYE ATLANTIC CITY.
very small, and expenses much less th¯n usue Fact Expre~,exrepw 8uedayn ...................... 7’l),Sa.m
ally had, nothing can be offered more "favorabls Accomm0datlon, except Eu0daya ........ 7’1U n. el.. 4 p¯ m

to the insared. The cost being about tea cents I4s~t Exlnees, Momhtyaonly ....................... b’t~ o, m

o, t~e huudred della*# per year to the Insurers
On Sundays, Acoommedalion, 4¯30, aud Expree~ 6 p. m

on ordinur9 r/stl, and from f~¢een to twesty.five
Fare, l~1. II~und trtp tickets (lO dayQ, ~ll.5e.

The Unlou Transler Compatly will call for uod check
. hasardoue properties, which is to deetltlatlon.

lels thl
1348 (’beet 

stock companies, on such ricks--the other two.
nut St. Vine St. Ferry, ,hhi. ~);,I 

)an[es_!leip~a~proflt
ten avenue. Gcrmsntown. D. 11. ~UNI)Y, Agent.

to etoukholdere, or eonsumsd in ez--
peuree of the eom~

27re guarantee land of pvemCum eotce bei,g
CONNECTINa WITH THn CAMDEN ANn ATLANTIC

nAILn0aD, FOR NEW YORK, VINE"
LAND, eRIDOET0.~I AC.

J..e 2,d.
LEaVle. AnnIVS.

A.M. A.M. p. Id. P,M¯

,ore 271ree Millions of Dollars.

If au assessment had to be made of five pe
cent. only, twice within the ten years for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be ©hesper to
the members than any other insurance offered.
Aud that large amount of money le saved to

will hereafter keepa well assortedstock ~of Grocer- the membere and kept at home. No ¯ssese II 45 New York, l ~5
¯ - ................. sent havlng ever been made, belngnow-more- - I IS - Long Breach,

;.o--~<*~rs,,.~..~.~ Te,~ _~andCoffee,~pices,........... Dried _~ts mornthan thhlty years,than that saving would nmounl to 2] t023pm ~nm’sRed Benk,Rtver, 3011 ~7 ~

aFl,~ ~aF6~eO~ ~OOdS, .~lOl~r, ~Oap~ J~rO~SeS a~

O~cJllillonFi~n H,-n~rsd 77tW,,a~?FDoltar -~40 4S7__ Atsio,, 850 t~SO
932 529 W|ndowJucction, 8 20 4 34

The Losles by Lightning. 10 ~0 fi 25 Vinoloud, 7 20 .q 37

II 18 - 7]0 Brl, geton, a35 245
~yr~p, B~gter, Lard, Pork, Sal~ ~’ish, Broo~s ~o. "Where the property ie not set on fire, ~etng II 55 7 44 17 m Bayslde, e m 5 50 1 50

lees than one cent per year to each member,

DBF ~’#@@St

ace paid without extra charge, and extended so
arsxoN niIa~CU.

: ,- -ms to cover All policies that are issued and out-
7 50 a m Atsinn, 6 00 p m
8 22 am Atco, 525p m

Trnics 1nave New York from Ceulral R. R.
of New Jersey Depot foot o~. Liberty St., at
11 45, eouneeting via. Red Bank for Vinoland
Railrosdsndpointa on the Camdnu & Attan-
tie railroad, via Wlnelow Juectlon.
WM, S. SNEDEN, CHAS. P bieFADD~,N,

Gen’l Manager. Gen’l Ticket Agt.

standing.

B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Prcs~deni.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Sscreta~,

LkGENT~ J~ 8URVEYOltG. <

GE0. W. PRESSEY, ~ammonton, 37.’.1.

A. L. ISZARD, May Laadi,~, N2J.

i Tei, nlS.: Tllro Dollm iilll - Yeax.,

~atent~.

¯ , - ., .-

I sha~l con~ir~e:ray ~s~al f~ll assortmen~ of

Dress Goods, Cassimeres, Pl~Lds, dlpaeas, Prin~s,
Sheetings and Shir~r~s, Flanr~els,

Tiekir~s, J~osiery, Gloves, ~d~ir~s, Threads of al~
~in, ds, B~ttOns, Zephyrs, Poc/~et }Books, Etatior~-
cry ~e.

C& @ G t

INSURE IN THE

dlso a aood stoe~ of ~eady ~ade Clothing, L I F r.
Coa~s, Pan~s an, d Vests.

rill which will be sold for Cash, arid a~ ~he low-

est ,/~arke~ Priees. ~
l~tA~v~[OINTOIq’, .N. or.

PATENTS.

INSURANCE
OF THE

County of Lancaster, Pa.

Vol. XVII. No. 37. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, September 13, 1879: Five Cents per Copy

i-.

]El .A. T I-K 8, I
 hi,.o,p, i. 1

day iu your own locality. No riskwo.on .... ,,..co .., Steer & Plated Ware.mskn more ~ the amount stated¯
above. No onn can fall to nzake
money fa~. Any one can do abe ’
work¯ Yon can make from 50 cls.

4 oSZ im hourbydevotiugyonre,eningiaudapare~lime A~ontli for the Howard Watch Oo.
t o thetbualneee. Not~lng ~fke tt for money making

ever offere~ I~fore. Bu~iue~m ple~mnt and strJctly lieuo. e .... .
m IM Bd arks& a= 0s

.,.,,o..o.,. ......,uoo_ "as0 c
.and wo will lead you full l~irtienlam and privite lermi
~?ee; 0amplee worth $5 al~o free; you con then make i

AddreM GEORGE nTIN-

 STOR PL gE fl0TEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

Beet location In the city. Else¯ted Ballrc~d and five
otkerlineu of care ~ the door.

T
Rog erl & Bro~ Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. ~bt qlorth lleeond lltreet.

PI/ILADELPH/~ ¯

TO ADVERTISERSI ., -.

Sheriff’s Sale. Perfectly Preliared.

I Ith ~_rf~tly moderrr we3%lected;|sl~al~It ufthe :O,,uTt of 4~hencerys Wi ilii~itlii-evaliUilnK- = : r:
wtil be sold at publte vendue, on ̄ 2 mt h!ppened to meet her g~ze.
~turdny, September lOth, IN79. Such perfectly lovely Ihlug9 she Imw, ,
AT TWO O’CLOCK in the afternoon of said Audperfectly awful tOO,
day, at the Hammoaton Hooeel in tha tows of .~hat nuuO would ha¼b dlteed to dohht her word,

Hnmmontoo,--All that certatn pleee,
8o !lerfeetly, perfenriy true.

or tract of llnd situate, lying or The weather, she mild, In leummer time,
Wml perfei~tly, awfully werut :town of Hammouton, Athletic county,

Jenulyr baundad and-diseribed al-~llowa: The wlutsr wns perfect, too, whsn there c’amo

Beginning st s polnt on the norlhesst side -;- ~otnbl~etfccUy terilble St0Flu. :

of Third street fifty thr~a and t~enly, one hun 8he went to a perfectly horrid ethool,
dredths perches southeast of Pairview avenue ; In a perfectly horrid u,wn ;

And the perfsctly hatetul teachers there
Did thin~! up perfectly brows.thence extending (1) north forty-life degrees

twenly.fiva minutes east seventy.three and
Hi~r leltonsweroperfec0yfeirfultylong,

four hu¯dredtha perchei of land of one Clark ; But oever were l~rfeCtly ~Ud¢thence (I) along ssid !end enuth forty.five de- . And whsn she felled, as nRen sue did,
trees thlrty~el~ht minutus e~st seventee~ and . Hoi" facegrow perfoclly red. .
ninety-seven hnndredthe perehel to It pelnt; ~hechurchshu ettecdedlsp~rfertlymsg--
thence (.’l) north furry.seven deglees two minutes With a perfecU~ heavenly spire.
CUt threca~ i f.,r)y-eifl,t btindcedths g,) there to hear

ty-elghtmiuelcs eeste|xteeu audisven buu- Thnhttenstyletsperfeetlysweet---
aredths perches to a p,,Int; !henri (5) sueth The l~ttheperfecreatout,
forty-seven deEroes twomlnutes west twelve Thubootsehorea,lsere]2erfecl]ygood--
and eixtr, fire hundredths perches to a (Jmn here we ral&va doubt.)
(hence tfi) n,)rth forty.five A ride she took wen perfectl£ trend,
minutes weir lw6ive and sixty Ou a l~)rfeetly gorgeous ~hty
perches to a polot ; thence (71 ~outh lorry.seven . Wit~ a perfectly nobby friend of hem,

~y- four end sigh ty WI ~ happe~ ed to pare that w~.
per. hen to the northeast side The perfectly elegant fills she’d ~een,

Thi)d street; thence (8) along When on her wlty to the lake,
samenorth ,orty-lourdcgue*s west seventeen And tho graphic det~’ipflon she gave u~ all

Wan slmply a modern mb4ske.

present whenAhe resolallona weft .
our

vein umnul the ayes on the ebu*e rescluliees.
They ire Jurtlymerhedl : H,.EBowsg~] ......

There were but few o~ses tried by the Court¯
0U Tuesday, LIodley vs. Weeeoat was aU ae-
lion for replevtn, and the verdict wus for de,
fendant; M¯troek vs. Boker~ of Atlantic City.
was a ease Io reebver extra pey torwork ; ver~
diet for plalntlll of $118, wRb interest since
May, 187~. 0u Wedneed¯y, Hnrr~ Hoofman.
,he young man who took Capt. 8omerby’e
money, io July, plea,! gulltv, ¯nd wss ecnteu,.
ord to two months’ Imprisonment ineludiugthe
time he hal elready been shut up. commel.eiog
August let. H, Cerr, on two ladletmente lnr
assault snd battery co an ntfieer, riced guilty,
but e¯ld be.we! oreuk and dldn’t~ know any
thte~ ¯bout It and did tt ia self-defects
When a man bile another, wne’l drunk, end
don’t know anything about it, then he should
be punished for gst’ing drunk.

:.L

The iollowing final eceounte were allowed by
the court:

Alvirs Englllh, admx. of Egbert Eeglbh,
deed. Samuel R Rleley, exec. of Elmer En.
glish, deed. Veoiuh Cbamberl, admL of .....
Charlotte Werts, deed. Mery J. Sooy. admg. .....
oi James B. Sooy, dec& - Peter B. Risley a~d
J~. L. Rhdey, admre, of James Risley, deed.

The lollowiog ¯ccotmUI were preseuled and
ordered filed.

Charlotte Frambes end William Ir~leod
admre, of Lewis S. Frembes deed. Charles S.

To Inventors & Manufacturers.
ESTABLISHED 1865.

-OILMOR-ErSI - -TH-& CO.
S~llelton’of Patsnt~ & Attoroeys at Law.

AMERICAN d" FOREIGN PA TENT~.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. ~To Fees .for tnaking

Booms 50 era. to p2 i~er day. By the week $2 and up
lsil~le.

Open All Night.

T. J. SMITH & SON,

For Sale and to Rent.
lmpreved Farms nnd Vlllago lois with good bnllding~
plmilahtly !~LIn aad Ufar the cetllr ! of thl~ towll

For Solo from $600 to $3sO00
In easy lnslalmsnis.

TO ItENT FV.OM I5 to ~10 A MONTIL

.~dreee,

Dom~m et ~dwrttm~ witi
ndhd~le fulmination *enem/s~ nm*s~t~m~ an4 tludv
llltm, lad thul enshll the mat ialxplllmlesd to lilecl
~t~d~l~,nti~ tim ~ bin* ~da~t~t to ~ lu=t/en-

A¥£R & 8ON’8 MANUAL
FOI~ AI)~]~II.’]FlffJE~.~ 1#4 9co. I~. Gieal the

alum eta be tound la u.~ eCh~n. JO.I lhttat
e~i~llr retired in la*h idtUon.ond whlre Imu~i~hl~.
l~l~e fi,duced. The ~ offers am numeroul ~na
unusually adva~a~o~ It will p4ty yea to exam/na
I~ before Iq~-ndl~g any mo~ey In ~.r ad~w~l~n~.
Tlm Imst edifice will be w.nt ii~ to any addlmsl ou
re~lp4 af 9~1 eenta byNJ "~]f. AY]~R ~N~ 141)Ns
li~vzarzu~u Aoxai~"/’itaea Bulldias. Phdadaliix~

Sut

And the right klrtfl of

Toidi ......

d 0BH WAHAMA ER’$

an~l nloe,v seven pcrehea to the place of be-
gtnolng e,)otn|,tng-nlna acres and ten nod Theperfectlyeplendldfilmdmlhednp.
half perches of land, etrtct measure. Being Inapsrfectlykillingstyle;

An,* the perfectly terrible wares came downthe same premises wl, feh I,ano Erb and Cyo, In a perRctly lovely pile.
then, hie wile, conveyed to Albert G. Clark by
deed bearing dnte the seventeenth day of April, I might ge on with thla "perfectly’* poem,

A. D., 18~9 nnd recorded in the Clerk’s office of
And write tL) the eud of time,

But fearing to wear ylmr patience out,
Atlantic cou;,ty at M,y’s La, diet the 19th day Will hrinS to an eud my rhyme.
of Aprll, A, D., Ifi0P, in Llber 3fi of Desde
folio 278,-&c. - ¯ -

and also ,11 that oertnln tract, plece orpsreel OUr Washington Letter.
of land situated in the Sown of Hemmonton,
county of Atlantic and I~tale of Nuw "0ersey, Wafat~luvoN, D. (3., Sept.8, 1879.
bounded end tiseeribed ~ lollows,; Beginning One of Our Demoerntie pepers this mornio~

;¯te point on llell®vue=Avenuc at thn_distanco
of one bundre,i sod elxty.two feet southeiet of

Harbor thence extending (I) forms, s¯ye: "It only illustrates anew that 

feet to a p~lnt ; thence’(2) ¯t sillht~ngles with everythmg to luee, by any toleration el disorder
the eald avenno seventy five feet to u point ;
thence (3) eoulhweeterly parallel with Bellevue and violence."
avenue twen,y five feet to a lloint; thence (4) It ie one of the most cbeertog indlcatiocs of
northwesterly sevenl~ five feet to the place of to-day, that even the Democracy is begini!lng
heg|nnihg cnntmlninf cue thousaod eight huh-

to realiee the bad policy ot ell the di, order anddied equeru lest, striel measure. Being the
imme premises th¯t "Elisnbeth M Meyers violence that h~ been perpetrated In tt~ n¯mo ;

twidnw) conveyed to Albert G. Clark by .Dad thateach ind all of the murders o’lmmitmd -if
b~arlog date the 15th dey ,if Octoblr, A.D., net by the Democratic party--certainly in its
I~ ~S. and l.f rceol:d 0etcher 91it~ A--DY, 18fi3, "
ie the Clerk’s ofl~oe of Atlantic county in Book behalf~ Ires that of Owen Lovejoy, the abe

T of Deedeb page 7211, &c. tition?st, tc those~ o[ Broderick and Lineoln~
- ’ And.slseatlthat eertoin lot or pteeeofgronnd-and the-tens--of~housand~-of viol

slluate In the ~ald town of llammontoo, county gun and ’rifitl dubs ¯nd Ku Klux Klaos have
of Atlantic sn.I Staie of New Jersey, hounded
and described as folh, ws ; Beginnicg ̄ t a point ! made yet more’csrtainly Impossible the sueciss
on Bellevue avenue et the dbtance of cue hun. of any cff,:rt by that party to capture again the
dred i~nd fortynlne and thirty-two hundredths i Government nf the United gratis. Let ite

feet northeast of the F. it Harbor road, Ihenne
extend.ng (I) along said Bellevue avenue north

hope that th’e renlix,tion o| this fact will some-

forty.sevoli degrees Iwo*minulcs east seventy, what diminish the annual nember of politlc¯l
five feet to a polnt ; thence (2) south forty.twn murders of nl~llrmed tud defenseless men and
degrees filly-eight minutes east one fiundred women in the bouth commitlod In behalf nf the
end fifty fesl lo ¯ puinq thnnec (3) south furry
seven degrees two mluotes west seventy five Democracy.

bet to a point: thence (4) north forly-two do- Ex-Senator Conover/wbo hu purchased a
grtee fifty eight minales one hundred and fifty Rnpunlieao paper io Florida, Intya the State

!cg

strict measure..Being the samu premises which Seers:sty Sherman sold t40,000)000 or so of
Miebael G. Landis end Mary L, his wife, cnn¯ $10 relundlag certificates, lhrough Postmasters
veyed to Ahigal G; Clark (wife of Albert G. and ether Government omcilis) an4 did not
flirk) hy deed bearing dnte~ the 2nd day uf
April, A. D.. 18110, end of record 9tb day of lose a cent in the operation. When weoonsidar
May, A. D., 1860, In Clerk’s nflice of AIlsutln how ennrmous the amonot Is, and the rxpldlty
enunty in Book M el Deeds, page 910, &e Ex with which the certificates were sold, end that
eaptlng thereout eh that on., fourth of Ontdl~t

a thou0and or more I~articipated tn the esde)ment[.,eed Lot conveyed to Thomas J. Smith.
And also all that certain lot or piece of this fact is wonderful

groond slloate In the town of Hammonton, Ex.Goveruor Fenton his been lately men.
county nf Atlen’io nod State of New Jersey, iioned ’as one to whom, the Eoglish Mission
bounded as follows : Beginning at a point un
the southerly side of Bellevue a~enun at the might be ofl0red. Gen.’Graot’s name is again

distance o~ thirteen and six tentbe perches east spoken uf In the same connection.
~f the-ensLY~H~y--s~d~0f the-Egit~Hafbor --Th6-Odd-F611ow~f-Memphis-make a’a-ap~
thence exteoutng (t) south forty-four degrees peal io their brethren lhrougbout the country
east nine end nice hundredthe perrhe~ to a
puint; thence (2) north forty-seveu degrees for aid. It ie evident that only the frost or
Iwo Inu,olo~ slier four and eighty seven hun. lack of human materl¯l will stop thuirav¯ ges
dredlh~ perches to the wc~tnr|y side of snid of th0 fiver in that city. MAxwai,~
fifty feet ntreot running parallel with Main
road ; thence (3) along the WCSlcrly side oi said

Btgar lldms, of Elias Cleaver, deed.
The following eiz menths rules were grantelL
Edward North, admr. of tIIcrbert D. Smith,

deed. Serauel P. Eakor admr. ef Joseph Fe.
ierlon, dee~. Rachel Smith admx. of Thomac
B. Smith, d~ed.

’ Side of laud ennfirmed. .....
Charlotte- Frsmbes and Willllm Ireland ........ ..... : .....

admra.bt Lewis S,-tzambes deed.. ......
Smitla’s Landln~ items.

The first p,esege of autumip begins to show
;tee|f hero in the boney mists ........ ~Several
fimith’e Lanoiog oyster boais.laii for Chaste
teagne next week ........ The pruspect of ¯
eeesou among the oy!tarmen wits never mot¯

ths quality o! 1
........ Early in abe week several flocks el wild
geese passed over thJe section te more accepts.
ble latitude~ ....... ..Quite a cumber of persoiis
from our chore towus a,tended lbe ~eeville
csmp.meetiog, Ou Sunday last ......... From Ire-

qwuenl inlorviewe with the farmers hereabouts,e learn that with most of Ihem tbn pre~ent~
has ..been ¯ protparnne one ....... The~

hie school re opened l~si.Monday week,wlth .
¯ ttendance of pupils, Prof. lllatthews

retelns the prineipalehil) ufthe ~chon! "
., ..... Mrs. Matlls Bowen, of Port RIchmolld, " "

-who-has.-ble¯ d~wn tO this phlea tm ¯ chert .........
VIsit, rlturned home us Wednes.iiy lest. .....
~l|sses MoCabe, of Camden, spent ¯ low deys
last week, very pleaelmtly, iu visiting their
friends in pleesentville..,,....Reve. James E-,
Slmon W. and Eira Lake, ,"inlelers 0fthe N.J.
Conference, bsve been visitmg relatives iu thhl

tlon ........ Mr. Jambs G. Conner, of Phlia-
delphls, bws taken up his reeldeuce permanuntly
So Smith’s L¯udlog... ...... Mr. Sa~e, of Pleaasnto
vl]le, will eo~n commence the erection of a new
house on his property, adjoining his elore ...~
Mr. Samuel Fentou’s hew residence, at Mr.
Plislant, is spproaohieg eumpletiou ......... The
carpeuters at, work on Joe. Rislefs new dwell-

house, are pushh!g abe work forward rapid.

B. &L. Assoehttious on Saturdsy nigbt
Ix*t, money sold at an average premlum oft@
per cent., on ~bort loans ......... Messrs. Daniel
kOJ Joseph Risley are ¯ssiduously enguged hi.
menu faoturing li.001-ol-La~ v¯rlahle-eulnt
self.winding tops ......... An enlargement of l~l.
John’s Church is 0ow conrempl¯ted £he ch~ml~
is¯beolu’¢ly nlcess,iry ....... Hnodsome tomb.
stones were erected io the 81des M. R. Cema-
try, lisl week, over the remllna of Mr. Tholes
IL Lake ....... A monument tu the memory of
the leto C.pL A. Berrettas shortly to be ̄ rocte,l

,, , Ito Zion Cemetry ......... ¯ Squire Ingersoll s wife ~_
has been quite ill. At one time fears wars en~
t~rtaioed of her reenvery ......... The vesmls
¯ oomma-ded by Capt’e Henry. Duugt,ty, of Ab-
s¢cbn, and Gri~ilh Ireland, Of thi~ plaou, i~It’h
sustsined damage ia the recent d~utroul
st[,~S ......... A largo number of Egg Harbor
Township f.apubllcan-Oreenbackers era return.
lug to their first love. since the Maine e]lctioll
......... An the Su~er’e Point singe was ielnrninig-

$

¯ their al~lr~~ea ui mice slid see for thenu~lv~. Costly
¯ Oltflt slid ter."us free. Now Is the time. These already
~-~t wor~k-~ [Kf~Vr. uP-I~a~° sunu~m~ney~--Addre~

" TRU~ & CA).. Aug~~a, Malne.

April ~lst, 187’9. I TheBost and Cheapest Lifo Insur.¯ anco in the World.

Sverybody enn meke provision ir ease of death,
STRICTLY MUTUAL, 011ARTER

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of R. & W. H. TIIOMAB.
Hammonton. N. J.

Agricultural Insurance o~pany,
OF WATERT0W , -’Y. IB 8GRIBE FOR THE 8. J,Rfzoo~oo.o0 Han~oElton, It. 3".,,~sh i~Ipltal, - " - " o.. ~

~.~ln~rlt~ce ]~e~ervs, " uoi,vl i~
itetSulillua ever all Llabiiltie~, . . ~10~4~ GEI:IR Y FdLE.MTI.NE, C.n be found atMr. Rutherford’e If wanted

.... UNDERTAEER ou, ofbu,in.,,he..nigh, nru.y .ing,ue" ~Jlsures ~othing ~ore Hazardous than I beii at elde door.
RESIDENCES & FARM PROPERTY.

~ prepared to farnt~h

D. U. BEOWN. Agent. EIwond, Now Jersey. 0AffK~"S, OOFFI~S, WITH HANDLES & PLATE~

Funerals promptly attended to.
~.~,,’-’~l

LAM P Sy ifltU~ -caAI - and repul" and rennve’s Fur"

8hop np-liaireover the wheelwright ~hop, Egg liar-

-- -.d~-~D-____.__ -0IL~=-______
borroad, IIammontou,N.J. _ .

Er tirely .New. IIR. WEBSTER’8 PIONEERGTUMP PULLER
Ne chimney to break, shows doable the light

D3E]NT--A.-T-~ ~,OO~dL~:, Havingreserved therlght te minufaoture slid
,: ~,,t af any other lamp. No, ~9 N, EIGHTH St, a~ve Bace,,eUthis Faour/,e Machine in the eountlos ot

........ ..... =~Ao~& PA. Oamden~DurlinEton, Ocean, Atlantteand dap.
May, I hereby give notice that I Am prepsree

Furs and W~ter W]i|~A~
Whole sndl~/alnelsof

Lnrn Lllix ARTIFICIAL TEETH
O lllhorders at following rgtes =

cents per gallen era dlscouut~yb the birreL $1o tl fi2O, by a (new proee~,) which tesure# -NO. 1 MACHINE, ’ - ~1611.OO.
~mpr~rzc~r~v ~z~rn ~OD~,

.fO~ "
- see0.

(by the some procem_ ,) and lIAnx TO rrr ~aerec-rLr.
Teethextrsctedwlthoutpalu, 50cl~. Nochxrgewbe.n l aesa .ifao#l~nes are Warraated te be tAe 27 E~

I Artifictal Teeth are ordered. Deatyed Teeth ¥illed lu in Ihe market.
| a ~uperlor mlnoer without i~ln so es to preeervn them
| for life, with pure ~old, genuine platlne, amalgam, For psrtl0ulars send for circular.

I be~e, &e. Va c~. to r~. Q.W. PRESB~Y,
t TI~3L’THULEANICDIna harmless manner so ~to
I glvo them the whltenemyr Ivory~i. ; ..... hsmmon ton, N Inventor & Msnuf
| Eleryihing warranted es repreeeulea.

It

Wl~,luive slso ¯ new burner and chimney
wldch we will guarantee not to break ires
iieat, mid fit~ all lamps:

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
.... 101&.I03_N. 4lhltto .

J~lmufooturer ofI~.URICleAIRED.0IL.

Preliminary~ Ezamtnation~;

)eelnl.sftentio~ given to Interference Ceses - -
before the Potent Office, Infringement I~ults in
tbn different States, acd all litigation appertaln~
ing to Patents or Inventions.

S~nd Stamp for PaTn p~;t-oT~x~y Page,

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTER 
" OIDIIR AND PUltl ~IDER VIIHIGAR

Vogetables irl Season.

Cnc ~agon rns through the town Wednesdays add B~turdays

w#

\

...... Whloh [ I nO W on e Of .............

i’ !V/

. Being__.__

The Largest DR] 00D , LOTI Hg,  ,ei l 0u!-
fitting House thus far 0stablished.

A FAULTLESS NEW STOCK FOR AUTUMN NOW OPENING¯

Orders for samples sent to persons who cannot purchRse

In person, , : "

* JOHN WItlIA
I ra d<Dep0t, - - - 13th gl : et,

 -Pb.at alp0ia- 

fifty foot street north forly.ftve degrees thirty-
eight mtnutos west nice and niac huudrethe

-perebee to iba-side-of-eaid~Bellovuc-¯veno~t
tbnnce (4) along the side el thu same south
forty.sev, o degrees’two minules west four and
fifty hit bdtedt hs~erched-to- the plaee-of-begln.-
uing,contaiolng forty two perches of land,strict
"afelslire.---Betng the-samn-premisea-which-
Samuel B Conglong conveyrd to Abi~nl it.
Clark (wife of Albert G. Clerk) by Deed bear-
i~g dntc the 20th day of A~ust A.D.,1859,
and ot record In the Clerk’s olfiee el A laurie
county the 4th dcy of O0tober, A. D.) 1859, in
Book M of Deeds, p~go IIg.

ux et .Is, Darts., takes iu execution at tbc suit
uf Anna L. Dayton, (’t,mplt,, sad to be s,,Id by

M. V. B. MOORE, Sheriff
Dated Jul.~" 15th, 1879.
WILLIAM O. DAYTON, Solicitor.

Ptlutor’~ Fee $18.51.

lifti~
A WEEK In yonrown town, nnd no t~p

~llllllt.I risked. You cali glYo the hustue~ a
L L trial wilhout ex|~n~e. Tile I~eat opp~ltou-
I[]ll[]li~ ever nfrertd Ibr Shone Wllllllg to work¯
I II IYou,hoold to’ uoHlloge|~o UOtll ynU CoO
U~3for yonrsell wllnt you t~.li do at t)l~" bnshil~le

%%’0 oi~or, ~,.i FI)OlU tO ext,lahl here. YOli
~in devole llll yonr lime or ouly your ~llaro llrnl, to Ihi~
I~U~lleedt. eud nlsko twet I"W Ior evl.ry honr ihai }nil
work. ~VolllQO innko is nioch ilS UleO. ~l,13d Ior 6|lt¯c.
i~l prtrute t,rnle and par’|eol~, which we OInll Ih’e.
$5 OUtfit free. Don’t Comphlhi oflullal tlmtw while ~on
havo euch a Ciumee. Addreea 11. ilALLFTT & ~O.,
Portland, l~|alue.

State Normal and Model Schools.
TOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUITION

BOOKS, &o.,at the NOnM~L SC.00L, l~llilil
for Ladles, snd $140 for ,,, nliemen-" at the
MODgLSen0OL, $|~O per your. Btllldlnge
thoroaghly heated by eteam. For Circulars
containing full partleulare, nddre~,~

WAGtlIN GTON 1.t A~.BR0 U CK,
Principal,

¯ Trenton, N. J.

0
County Court.

Court convened in the Court House, at Msy’a
indic g~-~n-Tue~ d¯VT~IO.~ udge~It =

: ~d Reed Freeiding end Assoclete Judges
Cordcry, Byrnee and Scullin their seals. Af:

Jurors wee called, and the following uuewered
:-to their names : ..... -~ ..... ’

¯ Israel 8. Adams. foreman; A. Stephsuy,
Jooatbun Smith, John Cerdery, Dr. Edward
Maddeu, John liammon, Timothy A Byroee,
Hugo Mans, Cept. John Fifield, Elltha Inter.
sell, Smith Johnsoo, 11. Keiser, Dr. D. B. In-

John Cl~rk, L. G. Rogers, Dr. H. E.

Steels.in, Welter S. bliller, d. T./rving, Joe.
Wilson, Asbury Chester. ’

They were oher~cd by the Ju,!go as tO their
eevcrul duties, and ss t~ their duty in oertein
oaee~t wbieh wore to ca, me before them. The
t~rand Jury retired, and the Court I r~ecedcd
tO 0us|hess. ’

Over 50 eases were brought to the attention
of the Grand Jury, ,n~l over 40 :rue halle were
found ; nmong these ,re several of importance.
which will be brought before the (~ourt next
week. About 40 of the o¯~oe werefromAtlan,
tic City.

~eny easee brought before the 0rnud Jury
re-re trivial, n, rltl ~ho+uld"ba~e bee~ settled by

tba muglstrntee by whtu, tbey wereeommltteJ
and seved trouble end expense to the Count

After the Graod Jury htddlsposedof
bueine~ before’them It wai.~ ,ou motlun of D.
B. Ingersoll, M. D.,

2~e,oh’cd, That the thauk’s of thle Cried Jury
) tiuo and are bernby tendered to’ Alexander

H. Sharp, E~q., the Prosecutor of the Ploeefor
this ouuuty, tur hi, unifurm kindness and the
pleaeant manner in which he hse dl~l¢lbsrgt~
his duty to hie Grand Jury.

Anti nn motiou of the Prvse0utor el the Pleas
it wue furlhcr

]l’elo~rett, tO tender the thanks of thls OIand
Jury to tl,eir efi]ti nt cloth, Mr. A.., ~.*,~I/ht~Uy,
for his valuable servicer,

from Abseeon, on Friday eveiling hlst, ¯
gave way while paa~ing through Smith’s Lind-
ing, whereby several of the pacsengece wets"
idildatly_inJurad ....... T~le_snmial celeblltion. .......
.~iven under the a~epices uf the Bethel M. I~.

¯

~undly Schuol, ou the 41h inst., pissed off"
plesseutly, and -to the astizfitctton-and-- enjeyo -=-
merit nf all pleaser ......... Quite ¯ pleetant tam*.
ily ’ gathering, oonibiog of SiXty persons, t, ek
place at ths residehou of Hou, Simon Lake, ca .- --
Wednesday hist, to celebrate the fifith birthday
of 1her gentleman. The event was cue of rheim
happy reunions that help to make our ~cll~ %c~il~ ’
life more bight aud weave still etrovger tbll ~
bonds of faro,, love. /tfr. Lake was prem~tt~! ,~.

and his amiable wife with 4 volumes of tim
e0mmentator on the ~ew Testament A lmolol
extended and fuller report of this reunion wti
be furnisbed your reader~ in your nezt tmrlm
......... We much regret to aDnouueetho deelUs
of ~t r. John Scull, who died at the resideeml
of bis con, J. C. 8~ull, Sumere’ Point, ou tim li
morning of Saturday ls*t. Its st~ffnred
treacly just before he died ........ It.In wlthl, -
snddened heart that we speak of the elilteti,il
tbat bae befallen the bumc of Dr.. Edmunda, lill
Leedsville, iu the sudden dem|se of his nldell
daughter. Mary, which -ccuried on Saed~
svebing teet, Item oousunlft~oo. She wae
leung lady ,highly respecte~l by a host ~.c
IrieLde, and dearly beleved by her relEflve~.
Pnsseered of}he most aetimaoie quellttee 41r
christies character, she bol~ her long I~i
savers illness with fortitude. Hergonitl dis~.
sltion, couihined wiih her henevcl.ot end ktvtll~
ly spirit, wlll be grtat~ misted. Full I,artleii.
Inre of the {unernt lllll be lliveu to our m-l~
letter ...... Meegre is tl Iho enmher of wit, Ill
desltcnated l.nder,the law’s penalty (?) tl~
ehild~n shill attend put, lie schuol, it il mo~.l,
fli.g to oor;iemplsZetr~e s~tl6iis faet lhal o.T,~
peronts ore 10 .he f,,und hereub.uts, as ah*~,.
wher,, with proellvl,le~ ~nfiie|enfly hrn, heni*l]h
to ieluse it, ©omp]y with ¯ ri~hte~ua h jub,:lliei
io tl,ut rrgatd.. Why not, l~le~Ira Illl[tte~qI
ilghlly etfdree thn c~lml.ulsvly ttiUCalil
icho~! law~ 1~t Po l~1~It

, i/

3̄


